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fl'fRODU CT IOli 

1th the thtroductlon of Yjome icononics Into the field 

of education in forea ooies the need for an outlined course 

of study. This thesis, which includes outlines for all of 

the main divisions of Home EconomIes, ks been prepared 

with the hope that It may inot auøh a need In the LUddle 

Schools In Korea. 
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4.

Qe a dtro to oulttvste rtht 1btte et 1tv.

S. Be zable to arr.nge equtpient for earvetnoe in

T Jude w-&t equipniet Li nee,aaz and w1t is



!1 (aiw) ( wr Wt lP! .r .

ya of 3ud.tn good health,

a, Paeltn

(1) Suffiotent ability to think elearly,

(2) Full of ltf,

(5) lot nervoue.

(4) Not aeily tired.

h. Appeckzanoe

(1) Good oolor, with abenoe of dark

otroles under eyee,

(2) Stooth and olean ekth.

(5) e8 b'ight.

(4) Shtntn IUId 5tooth hati,

(1) All parts of the body a?e able to

d. !;eight.

(1) ;etht is nornal for hetht and for

as,'

2, Paotore oontrtbutin to a stato of good health.

(1) Corx'eet anount.

(2) Pdequate in variety to take aare of

all the needs of the body.



(3) Px'1y 000kod.

(4) Lrt1y oevcd.

b. Goad hLtt of etLu.

(1) 1' tLfut of ie1a,

(2) wt food iorouh1,

(cc) o at1n boween 1e4L13, ezoept

fr.. tt.

, ttho1o'tcja1 zttLtuciø in oatin.

(1) ot OOt3?tO in foy ubits,

(2) .1ou:.t *ttitte at tit*,

4. ?,e&,m f. reThets rd d18oeO.

Ø ptjpp ?oe,

(1) C. ci pnd cnfortab1e

(2)

() Ood ogre of the body.

(4) Pro,er smonnt ini.i of oxcie

(5) ftctcnt s1ep nd rest.

(8) F!'1 R17.'

(7) Reu1si' hAh4.ts of e1iiinat;in.

5, Fun4ttoua Of foods

*,To ipr1y The 3iman body is su

ever*wtn4b iiiaThtne, fox' whioh food is



(1) ctotc'ates,

a) c Thods u'e cex'cela, such

aS %f:':at, rice, oornn*l, aM

ade fr t'ian, pota*

toes, vn1 dried vegetables.

(b) vcar fod a.re wluei, honey,

i teelf, and o3rLdto5.

(8.) r tue t,o!.r w\tch rtnln ani1

ftt rr vetabls oils. F04,de which

fnt t but te,

oil, ±t yrlk, milk, aM

(3) Pct*in as fo'dz which ccntain ntt.

mit8 ntc nater'tl, Egg white,

ti&lk, lean umal, ttsb, leuxiea, sind

ba nd ucts c" ez

ar1!s of pvottn f'ods.

(4) ui*ent. Since energy La

ca't1y trn (wt1e. tto a heat

L'tt, the calorie, tre been adopted

a53 t Ze ot ener. One oalc*ie

.



(a) The average fuel value of e&oh

foodstuff is as follows:

Protein, 4 calories per gram.

Fat, 9 calories per gram.

Carbohydrates 4 calories

per gram.

b. To build the body substance.

(1) Foods which pert orn this finotion are:

(a) Proteins - are the essential

material for the protoplasm of all

aotve cells, especially for the

making of muscle.

(b) Ash constituents calcium, ioa

phorus, iron, sulphur arñ some

other minerals are necessary ele

meats for building the body

tiaue. Milk and milk products,

green vegetables, fruits, eggs,

and whole grains are the best

sources of minerals.

e. To regulate body rooesses. The ohbf con-

stituents of food in the regulation of body

processes are the minerals, vt amina, and

water. Vitamins are elements which play

a very important part in



owth, good health, and prototion

aainat dtseas. Milk, gzeen vee-

are rich in vitamins,

a Assign the students to wotking tables,

b. Give the neral directions.

(1) 3hould wear uniform,

(2) should 'er htir net.

(3) h md before be ;inntng work,

(4) iM1 the equipnnt and utensils

foi' øertin uDose,

() Cars of utensils,

(u) 4ll rutertLle eiropoed or spilled on

the flooi must be oleaned up as soon

as spilled, or as soon as possible,

(7) Icesp iz'wera go5ed tightly except

when tttng out or putting away

utensils.

() Cie of aumly table.

(9) Care of sinks and stoves,

(10) tavo the towels in order at the end

of tuC class period.

(11) ;)1

Vz.iU. &)t toode

(1) oup 1, futts ctnd vegetables,

() roup ii, ?ottn,
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() Group In, Cereal grains and produots,

(4) Group IV, sugar and sugary foods,

(8) Group V, fats and fatty foode,

d, Ca1ou1attoa,

ea sure and cost in the Group I,

fruits and vegetables.

(2) Find the 100*oslorto portions,eight,

(3) Let the students york on Groups Xix,

I a4 XI.

(4) La1ce the lO0..aalorie poz'Uons of

(5) i'lan a day's menu for yourself sup

(6) Prepare & breakfast of lOO.'oalorie

portions of the follo*tng foodstuffs:

(a) floe,

(b) 3oan curd,

Cc) Cabbage soup tth meat,

Cd) An egg,



11.
B. Food requirement.

1. Factors influencing energy requirement.

a. Muscular activity. One of the most important

factors whtoh raises food requirement, Ao

tive people, therefore, require more food

than quiet oies

b. Regulution of boy teiperature. Climate,

housing, md. clothing are factors influenc

lug energy used, The output of heat may be

regulated in two ways:

(1) The quant.ty of blood brought to the

akin, hiob tends to control the

loss of heat by physical regulation,

radiation, conduction, and sweating.

(2) The rate of oxidation in the body in

response to the stimulus of external

cold, ore food should be taken if

the rate of oxidation inoreasea

C. Age and growth, Chilth'en must have a

greater amount of food per unit of weight

than adults because of the growth of the

body and their higher activity.

2. Protein requirement.

a. Xin of proteins. Some proteins support

growth, some serve to maintain the body at

Oonstant wei;ht, and some neither maintain



12.
the body nor support growth. it is neoessary

to choose carefully in childhood. A brief

study of proteins follows.

(1) Complete proteins, These are capable

of maintaining adults and providing

for normal growth of the young when

used as sole protein food. Examples

are protetne found in milk, eggs, soy

beans, and cereal grains. Animal pro-

teins are better than vegetables.

(2) Partially incomplete proteins,

These are capable of maintaining life

but not of supnorting growth in the

young. Gliadin, one of the proteins

of wheat, e an example of the class.

(3) Incomplete proteins, These are tn

oapahli of eitaer maintaining life or,

of supporting growth. Zein, one of

the proteins in corn, is an example.

b, The amount of protein needed.

Standards have been worked out to show

the amount of protetn which should be

taken.

(1) Adult.

(a) Ten to fifteen percent of total

calories should be from protein.



(b) One gi'rn of protein per kflog*

of body wetght.

Ce) Abou.t .5 rai of protein per

pound of body woiht.

(2) C:tld. in the child the otein ro.



hydrate ud fate. The arnount of fat whteh

on b dieted vx'to With the individual.

The aount needeu fox' an adult to iatntatn

te beet euith should not he baa tbU 95

x'sna per day. 5e roat of the eabortea will

be fron ca.rbohydrutea.

4, Mtnta'al requtreitant, Yor body buildtn and

body ulatin, ash constituents are tm

pox'tait, Caiium, phosphorus and iron are

eapeetally xieoeasurl to be studied because

they ae nt a1wa supplied in the oicttnax7

diet,

14.



a, Galotum or line

(1) Some functions,

(a) Building hard ttsaues of the

body, such as hones and teeth,

(b) Neaessary for coagulation of

(2) Results of lack of calcium,

(a) A factor in rickets,

(b) Interferes with grovth end

formation of teeth,

(3) Amount required,

(a) For an a&lt .89 gm of

daily,

(4) Foods high in calotum: milk, peas

I t.i!IELP I' I

(5) Poods lo in Calcium: meat, pota

toes, and finely polished ira1ne.

LrJ1) .L

(a) Cell multiplication
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(b) ileproduetion,

(c) Tra.n9ferenoe of nerve stimuli.

(d) eutz'ality,

(e) Starts enzyme action, etc.

(2) Foods rich in phosphorus: egg yolk,

ms, fish, clams, oysters, milk,

cheese, spinach, tomatoes, turnips,

green peppers, peas, cucumbers,

oarrot, and whole osreals.

(3) Amouni required: 1,44 grams of Phos

phorus or 3,3 grams Phosphorus Oxide

daily.

C. Iron

(1) Functtnns.

(a) Esaent'ial element of hemoglobin.

(h) :.eCition of glands,

(c) 1epIoLuotion.

() Fcii r1.th in Iron: egg yolk, clams9

oys or s, cabbage, celery, green

peppers, squash, radishes, beans,

meats, raolasues, nuts, fruits, and

raisins,
(3) Foods low in iron: sucar, starchy

fools, fats and fatty meat,
(4) £rnouxit required.

(a) For adult men .015 grams daily.

(b) For children and pregnant wo

men .016 grams daily,



1?.

5. VItamin reqi irement, There are four .nds of

vitamins which have been discovered, and pos

sibly a fifth, VitamIn E.

a. Vitamin A

(1) Functions

(a) Promotes growth.

(b) Prevents ophthalmia,

(c) Aids in resistance to diseases.

(d) May be a factor In disorders of

respiratory tract,

(2) 1ysIeal and chemical props rtes.

(a) Fairly stable to heat. Is in

fluenoed by oxidation. More

stable than Vitamin C, but less

stable than Vitamin B,

(b) Is not affected by acids and

alkali es.

(a) ileadily soluble In fats0

(3) Foods rIch iU Vitamin A: egg yolk,

whole milk, butter, cod livor oIl,

cabbage, carrots, sweet potatoes,

spinach ond other green leafy vege

tables.

(4) Foods poor in Vitamin A: lard, vege

table oils, lean meat, fine cereals

and, their products.



'a.
b. Vitamin B.

(1) Fu.nettons,

(a) Aids in resitanoe to disease.

(b) Prevents bert-bert in marx and

palyneuritis in fowls

Cc) .ids in pronottn good health.

(a) Helps the appetite.

(e) I a factor in some digestive

di bu.bans.

(2) ?hyti and c:emica1 properties.

(a) Sta'le at ordinary cooking tern-

pertur41 but value is decreased

b: the use the reesue

coo1cr,

(h) 3oluhle in a;er

Cc) ore stable in acid than in a3

kaites,

(3) io I'ICii in Vintn yeast,

iilk, germ of grains1 vege

taile, fzuitc, seeds, and nuts.

ThL vitrJ.n t uxore widely distri-

buted thar. the others.

(4) Foods poor in Vitamin B* oils and

rofined cereals, like polished rice.

a. Vitamin C

(1) Fun3tione,

(a) ?revnis scurvy
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(b) Atds in good health.

(a) Affects the gums and tooth

structure,

(2) Physical and chemical properties.

(a) Very unstable and is destroyed

br oxidation, drying, heat,

and alkali, hut is more stable

in acid; hence, canned and

ookd tomatoes contiu it.

(b) Soluble in water,

(3) oods rich in Vitamin C.

(a) Fresh fruits, such as oranges,

lomo:'is, tortoos.

(h) Raw green leafy vegetables,

such as oabbage, spinach, etc.

(a) miating gaine,

(4) Foods .ow in Vitamin C meats

Oereals, oils, fats, and nearly all

eooked foods,

4. Vitamin D,

(I) Function, Prevents rickets, so it

is ealLed the antiraohitto vitamin.

Direct sunlight and ultra-violet

rays have the tnotton,

(2) Sources, Cod liver oil is an cx-

aeUent source. Ordinary foods,



go

exoept Iutter and e yolk, do not

oittUn it, though it is robab1

tLLey az'e less effective t1m2

is cod liver oil,

s. Vttamii T

(1) i'unotIon, Sterile 'rts rI3. xoo

r1k!FI IITJWk

1

(2) and taa1 pxonerties.

(a) ;t&'lA t:) h43at, 11.t, air, and

(b) o1ublo in Vet, &rd 91oat j*

olub1e In water,

(3) Foods tth in Vitrtn E ,le wheat

or wieat ere an smo rlther whole

grd zei3, n rat, lewos oS

let;tuee, peas, tea,

(4) woods hteh have hesi tested &nd

h4ve baen found. low in Vitauitn E:

ood liver oil aM vilk fat.

6. 3u1oeted LborLtory woi,

$, ork out he noaue o witht of aomri*rn

foods wtoh iIi1i i.vo 10 grr of

b. ?1ar uflti :pe a days 1.LCU e&;1att

in protein, i1udthg recipes,

0, .rite a day's merni inadequate in 'rotein.



d ok out the rasasure or weicht of lOG.

calorie portions of taz'øhy and sweet

foods as you eat them.

a, 8uzmsrtze fuel values of foods.

f. Preare lOO.oa1orte poi'ttons of f&OdS

as we eat them in breakfast dishes

bread, cereals, ogs, and beverages.

types of dieiea tar beveigeE ohoOolate

coaoa, eggnog, nilk. Find the teasure,

3ervtnt ,ortion, und the ooit.

, Piepare cereals: oatmeal puffed

wheat, Find the measure, serving oiU.ox,

muffins, Find measure, serving portion,

and coat.

I Plan a breakfast for a nor*l high school

girl.. Measure and lOO.oalorie portioni

to be found in vegetables, soup, meat,

fish, eg, eaI:ee, etc.

j * Plan a day' a moms adequate in i'ototn,

tat, and carbohydrates, considering

mesure, oot, and calories, for yourself.

k. List the foods in your local market which

are rith tn pioshorus.

I. List the foods in your local maz' et wIoh

are rioh in calcium,



, 'irit day'e menu Lor' your' school ade.

rial: cloium, phoethorui, nd tx'on.

nutpttre value? thy is iIk so highly

a. Report the kinds of rood and number' of

Go:ies ou hvo had the last two daye

oneid,r ter you Sr's getting suffie

otnt o1oz vor yise1f, ad wther

ju enough nutritive food

va.Lea acr;itrig to the standaz'd figures,

i renu equate in Vitamin A.

, 'Lan a iem uadequate in Vttaitn A.

r. 'x e'e the foods which are

udepta tn Vitazdn A in the list of to0dm

t3ffs y your' teaohep.

t: foods wioh are inadequate in

!1tauit . In the list of foodstuffs given

)7 3U' te-er'.

t, '1an env adequate in Vitamin 13,

u, PLAn mu inadequate in Vitamin 13..

v. OomLe the oost of each dish. Are they

r: tal atuffe for us to get the

adeqto ply f Vit*ntn for every

VJ. ue a dinner which is adequate in



2.
Vtt*irnin t in te hut of foodutuffs gtven

L44141ITT

Z, Pepare the foodu whiob ao tnadequat in

Vtta in T in the Itet of food material

given by your teaoher.

7. Plan a rmerrn for eueh adequate in Vitamin

C and inadequate in Vitamin C, Put the

i'aure and ealortes on your menu.

a, caEe th ooet and calories in each dish,

a2. dinner watch is adequate in

I t.

!2, 10 .Lnner v1toh is inadequate in

c2, !Lcht c .ir raw veetabies and fruits

2. tuto 1w 'esans whl milk and milk prod.

important Dart in the

S ,



C. Food $oleetton, ?ep&L'utjQn an4 3erving.

1. J?aotox'u t corider In t1e eioction or food.

. Opimi et.

(1) :tur1 .7nt digetthle ox'ganl.e food*.

ttt't ta:) att:)t)ly the boy 0

ror eegy, niautd. i ti,

or

(2) .t:L .rtLn & otb1e kinds to

tt all nerdt ror talntrg the

:oy

(5) ;dcqua unt and proper z'opor'.

t nincral eM.nt8 01' a3h

ctiLuonta or tht fov1.

(4) o: at lout the kird t

vtttne,

(5) flulicy goods &i,uid be taken to atd

Ue ltrt ttvr o' waote2

b, Eoonc* o

(1) ttos in t'ie rbt ctot c fod.

() T: oot ot pxoduøtton. 1ie

wount or none ent Thr labor

a:ci 'f wtrti iqu4"e4

to pxouee it.

(1,) Li but,n The aiount of

rorey ient for trrmort1%tten,

lir;, wa'ptng,

ar.d dIi'r



Ce) Aesthetto apea1, The tze and

:rJe, oolor', flavor, an

(d) 'epation. The oos' of ru.el,

io;e in tatIon, and waste

Li cxit1oii,

(0) The prtoe or thO Thou

in $0$L)fl co1p(1z'ed with nt of

eea3Gfl,

(2) .oparion of o9ta er foot !aVing

sae cuti'ittv vaiue

2. Mrketin,

a, Gz'ade ot food,

(1) )reah fruits,

(a) e:U ttud and sound,

(b) Uniform in size an? shape,

(o) Oood oolor.

(d i I z'esh oleen, and veli pa oked,

(2) eat, The appoa*nce of

() Beef should be tIm and fini

gxained. tn texture, bright red

in color', and well iottied with

fat, wdoh should be f1rii and

yellowish.

(b) Veal iiould be a pinkt1i oo3.or

aud ftne..arained. The rat should

be rir and white,
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(a) iutton should he bright pink

oolor' and flne"grained. The

tat should be firm and tlaky

(4) Pork. The skin should be white

arid clears the flesh should be

of a pinkish tint.

(e) iiken and duck should have

3oft f'; a smooth skin, and

soft oartiThpe at the end of

tho oaut 1uO,

(3) Green vegetables,

(a) ii1 greet. veetablee as directly

a os1hlo from the garden.

(b) Selnot vogetable8 ir season,

Vertbls nut of season do

not 'p'- the fullest flavor and

tro 'Yer7 expnsiv,

(c) aee tii.t e,j ar crisp and Aesh.

3. Care of food in ?!ie 1orie.

a. Mea.

(1) :3hould be removed from the wrapping

c soon as it comes from the

narlTet, ce the paper absorbs some

of the juiaes,

(2) Boforo tb meat Is cooked, it should

be wloed ith a oloth wrung out of

cold wa;er.



(3) eat &ouir *wr be &llowed to

taid in a ,an ot o1d i4ter, inoe

ths lt3 *dil b tha oat.

(4) !.et &io'1d kept oo1 1: Lt a11

or t a we.1,

() ,anned meats tue op thoi

ø'wir ti ot ;he ox

c

(6) Pit ho!.1d overe3. 1t

flOP Ty ot ffOQt Oth od,

b. Fi'rita,

() ri frt und :eip

it tn a cci 1e unoverct

(2) 'ath o wtp a..'.i fruit.

fr-r tif raxkc;, I3C

QUi3.y dri.in.

(3) Ch.ng stttc of frtit oimLU9

at depotttcin ;Lie ere

fr'tta prese tct)I

(4) Do not o&c okLn dtioy

itn tItoV.

?a' f u:-; 't,re

eo1or u1.ckiy,

t:9tt ton1s.1 Ite ko,t tu

ttjt na-rr t ua:d imt tit

of cut . rrin0



('7) Canned fx'iit arid t&1s sui

be ovd a the er a

0, Veetabl,

(1) vtaLie in co1i

tioru usiu t'sh fox'

ti

(2) 1)Lad ay dit3Ooia20d ortric,

) Drath iø0 lettuce, ecreae,

uc1 pi.ce in

14' ii: the icebo until roaj

U8E'.

(4) ir cN3tJ ex'e ilted, let trak

in oict m.ttor to frethen then,

4. Cezeals

(1) :en:ovo fror:' te ba to t1:t cori.'

ta inex'.

(2) )evor r,ut it in e stoz'ercoi in

a ba, beoauee rate zmy apoil it,

0. Lefti.iove 4)O&i

(1) Cover th ontnoZ nd put in the

tce..box OX othz' eool pliee,

4. Ienu p3.anntnç.

i, Food ehould stt the aoe of tho Le::bera

of the rily,

b. Food comr) inaU.oa,



(1) ntzatE)d fooda hou1 b

TE '.n; iL3!i ).11 to

e t1 cen ve"

t fl OI8 aI )8.fl p.V

-.
'-

(2) j ;1tlat diOZttVe

')U1 ;i'ce t;:.Qe w1ioh

LC !1 1'I ' tend to re th
lo t.ivo 1u.toez ro' ex'm

plo, nnp ecede otter toot

rv rat ! x'i,ed ne.r c

o the

(IS) ?ii.ii oote a))eitC e

tiic. i'ly ii t1t a treali

fr,t. rr h:f..it, sjiad

o 2tt.e t

dc1 cat ia1 t. th u.1 u"j

:O'1 U1 pit1Ij.

0, el1 itctced foc .oul h oxvid bu*

te *'!th ;ot 1t

anti nCa ade

CU tely; ea Cr' r be eaten

ttce c.

8. Prepazutton Of fxi.

a, Gerea1, f t t: :ae nd

ou:Ld tve plcte tu t;:. dat1
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(1) Xti1tI3. ; u.e ty

Oei'ea1, i: ones rot oooiy

used e r.oe oor Aeul, ot

kTea1, anU 11 p&i13.

(2) U oit.m, t.;i U t-o

fOOdstt1t..5 a ie q Ltr ot'

a s1de'able oz't

pxotetn.

ti ue ,Lnc1 o of o ALn

eontatna aore vitain,

(3) ?rinoip1oe it cooking.

(a) iuften tn f the ftbez' b lon

ootuuod low te ttth

a sup ily oi wato presct,

This akea the iwoeth available

to use.

(b) coapleto openirwj or the stai*t

granules by the boiiin to';iez-

atuze,

b. eate.

(I) ouz'ees. The flesh or all an1als

used for food, as beet, veal, ubto,

pork, fish, arid piltry.

(2) 'truotue. i1eat oonatsts of auole,

øonnetive tisuo, bone, and fat.

(3) Compoelt ton, The qunt ity o rotetn

is about the swe in all moat. Fat
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tn :t wt1., tn :oint t

eutn f so anti a,id t: 'itffei'ent

aniiis ;.tnera1 rntter i 1ez than

Ofl& O3CO, :atr L): Lz1:e up

to it of T. pprozt".

tit oopoitin of rt t

2O.

1i _

i31 :tj3

(4) 'U

(a) , 4p cute *te the Lb and

it beou3e t)O

1er u3ed. zorc!.d

rnuao1 :i' young nka1 tve

oft*' met0

(b) ui outs ne frut t

m.1 and the gtii de,*

aa tio cute a;,poaoh

te 1e p.'ttor. Tho cmt .

ercieed tue auiL.L1 1uL'n.Lee

tOU $&t heeu.

etrengthetze the riuo1ee.

(5) ?incice of orn,kir.j

(a) heat upon $t.

MIj he ft of %t t3 tieltod

by heat.
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¶rhE* a iine nu adens

with ntcnse heat,

n.at not ts at a te

wJ.ch 1 below

th4's boi1tn noint of wtor.

(Ii) c3ute, Pe jutoea hot1d

h rta1d; therewe,

tl*3turo eoagu1tth ti ieat

nd iai 8fli £tbe

ot te urf&oe aod be used..

Rroilirtg iid oetirg a:e ood

() 'ough OUt!3. Rotiti LH

and ot roait ink; are the

bt thx w øootng tuL

in der thkt the textupe of

t reat ay he aoTh nd L::

tr4s hettz,

0 Ve tnlina. a' three genei'al 1aaees

of 'tt1e reen, o leafy veretablee,

tUOi ' VetIh1es, ard

' 1) c ,ott of veotahla.

() Th,ei., leufy vegtablcs.

Celiulze. c1l veetab1ee

ipe de p lage1y of a net

nc of woody fiber wioh

formzi the franework of the



plant The eel uloe te

1Qch ooaaez and }ar'de' in

90rn0 vetable tan In

othore and in older than in



tableø depends upon the

quantity and ooaraeneasot

the cellulose fiber. A

ort portod or tthe s

desirable to preaove

øolor, flavor, and texttu'e.

Save all water in wlileh

tld flavored vegetables

ar 'ooked and use in eoie

'iay 3card stock and ester

tn w. 'ioh strong flavored

veg&ablea are cooked,

.3. Aoid In the water riakes red

vegetables redder and alkali

water nakee green vegetables

toe green.

(b) Starchy vegetables.

.01.. 1ai'o tables titnly, if

pared, because mineral salts

exist in tie layers dIreetl

under thø ektn

Beat netod is baking when

possible.

(o) Legumes,

Soak dried peas, beans, and

lentils in water for several



2 Cook th a long ttue at

r*oderate heat to soften

the ftber,,

6..Ssrving. The atmosphere of the dining roan is

largely affeeted by the art of serving. This

point ti 'generally overlooked by the majority

of Korear:s,. any times a formal tea*t is given

and many ourses are served, but the decoration

b. Utensils used on the table. Dishes, spoons,

and chopettks should be neatly arranged.

center of the table,,



O Table rvtoe. AU.

hot and cold tshEa

couries ouit to be

Include enough foz

health.

hot diehe should be

cold. The nurbe at

redued, but should

verdai eofoi't and
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(2) Ltqui In1ue iatlk, tee

!; 'i to

yo3k b p';

tratrc

ut1k, ari &r f1i1c frod, oa

(2) :oft dtt. iro1ea soft tr:ed

eri, ico c, c"rni,

:i)t: ( t1

3) ;j

%. j fhtd
f,

:, crt

(') :i.21

. '

..,. ..-

all

:

a..'
. ....

o. .
j

.,. .a; :ot.

von r,

.: Lr-, U. :n'l I

() ' 1.1r)r



$8,
(2) b 'vid pwiatu1i

(3) EtS :s C I! In tistt

to

(4) ot )$)t1 c?V'. io;

eoi&L i orvci Ord,

(5) ;:: ; L' ntEJt

(3) The )O %UX

id t3 f)fl. . ib1e

(7) :ro t' s' of

(c;) 'ndr O

t,, -'tnt tV

t!V!

1 41'$1y W"144 Ø
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. Suggested problems.
9.

a, List vegetables oomwonly eaten at he

and ways they are Prepared.

b. Plan an arrangement of the utensils

and equipment in our kitehen to make

the work easiest.

a. Apply principles of cooktng in the home.

(1) }rapare breakfast one week.

(2) Prepare dinner one week.

(3) Prepare supper one week,

each day' a progress,

(1) Order of work.

(2) Length of time.

(%) Fesulta.
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XX. Outline of subject matter (oonttnue4).

Diestton.

1. uncttons of riouth.

a Mechanical,

(2) MXxe fdt with saliva,

(3) elps in the tlo or digestive jutoes.

b. Che:ioa1. Ctax'oh is oiLaned to maltose to

tion,

o. Advntugee in thorough mast loat ton.

iueoular t,ne of digestive tract.

(2) fives a better cne for saliva to

act,

(3) Makes digestion easter, and hard

therefore, no dtsooT., fort may be

oaused in the stoaoh.

(4) itds in stimulattnij the flow of

digestive juices,

[.IWI- ) .INJL)fT 1? I !W z.1!TT

irw 1ciw.n!LxiL!1



2, Funotton. of staoh, 

a. T dietiou of ata'ciy food in the 

storaob aonttnuea for eon, tiue after 

being received until it ooies in cntaot 

iiith ti'e aoid gaetrtc uioee. 

b. Potetn ia ptiaUy r1ieeted; the on 
pound protein te oonvei'ted into stpler 

onee by the ncttor2 at an .nzyne pepein 

in the astrio utae, 

c Tuleitid fate are prtia3.ly digested.. 

d, Germs In the food are destroyed by the 

geziictda1 act tn of hydrochiorte acid 

secreted frou the walls ot the storaoh. 

3, The time the foods stay in the stotr#a2i ie at 



4.

of the etnoh and the *eoretton

of the acid gustrto uioe.

(3) itures of fat and protein leave

t1e stanaeh more slowly toSethep

than either alone.

a. Fats

(1) Avoid htb temperature in 000kLn.

(2) Avoid excess fat in diet.

(3) votd oktn other foods in fats,

(4) Fulsifted fats nar be used more.

b, Protetne.

(1) Avoid ezoess of otein,

ture,

0, Carbohydrates.

down in order to hasten dtestion,

C) Foods hth in eallulose shoii3d be

well cooked.

8. Functions of the srall intestine.

0, Jeehanicsl. then the food, liquid ohyme,
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(1) A further mixing cf food and digeB

tive Jutoes.

(2) The briigtng of the digested food

into contact with the absorbing inem

brare,

b. Chemical. There are thiee kinds of diges*

tive 3utoes 1:toh pour into the small intes

tine.

(1) ?ancreat;io utce Contains three tm

potart e.zymea.

(zi) Cvt ztaroh o rnz1tose

(1) .plts fats tc fatty acid and

gl:rcorol,

(a) pli pi'otetns to simple prow

teths, petones, peptids, ar!4

amino acids,

(2) Bile,

(a) Accelerates the sotion of pan

oroatic juices on digesting tat.

(b) On acocunt of alkaline reaction

it ino'eases the solubility of

t.ie fatty abide.

(o) the su,faoe tension

between watery and oily fluide.

(3) intethi.ual uioe,

(a) Conve.ts sugars into the iiplest

fo.iii, glucose.

(b) .its rotein to the sirplest

form, amino acids.
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4. The length of time the food stays in the fitlall i 

testine is fi'om 9 to 25 hours, 

6. 'tinctions of the large intestine. 

a. The walls of the large intestine furnish an 

alkaline secretion WiiCh further aids the 

completion of d1getion. 

b, Water t 

e. Residual material becomes more solid and 

ready to be erte.. 
8. Appetite ar nr'r1 

. 
:kr is t fu arnth1 urge toward food, 

i-'i is not nrer du to te emptiness of 

the stor.ach, but 
z... 

l.o due to the oontrao 

tions of stou.ach rusO1s These contractions 

are priodic, rytmic, and produce a painful 

teelinp,. rthe intensity of contractions is 

mo"e vigorr,tu 
. 

ycth ti-tan in aged persons, 

well :r'. 'd tirin malnourished, active than 

sedentrry, athy than sick. 

b, Appetite i 
cr.. i9ed by taste, smell, and 8O1fle 

times even tont of food relating to the 

memory of :.vri:.u-i easant sensations. It 

is not :2e:'iodtc, arut tt ri be had without 

() ;1n2ice of appetite. Appetite is 

not ao t1v essential, but is de4r 

able. It i n indication of 
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'elt1r ,nritt tons of thr digest Lye

t3*LOt,

(2) to train the appetttø of the

(a) Fotu wen ehild is born,

(b) :eai ruould e sorvod reguiarl,

(o) Good qual1tr of food should be

'iven,

(a) older people should not Elve *

}4nt aowin; ettiez' thtr likes

or dLalikea.

(e) Tstablta).i jood eneial health

(f) votd Oonstip*Lttofl.

o. Estitods of inductn appetite, It is neoess

Z7 to tdus appetite in ease of e!uont*

il1nee or wrong food habits,

(I) ntaI attitude toward food aould

be Oultvatod by georal knowledge

r3)i1OO. food which should he eaten,

(2) Good food hats i;uld be orested,

(a) iegapity,

(b) No eattn between meals,

(5) tteiio shoUd be paid to genel

heulth habtt, as sleethg in fre*i

LtIP, tt1e k3XeZCi513, eto.

(4) palatable food should be sz"v'ed,



dtgeet, 9ow do you improve th

b. reptu'e a meal tn courea wteh ti eay

to d1get, ,alatah1e, and onoitcal.

0. Deeoz'tbe the utethod of taktn oare of

the dtettve traot,

Plan a 'ier a 3oft dtet w toh Is

palatable zn1 ota Ins about 2,000 c

0, Plan a menu f& a 'eon ho

tth in the stoah.
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III. Refereneee.

Oi'lson The Cntol of iuner th eaith
nd Diaese,

!o,,ra1. Diet.

tnne and Cabley Food nd Hc,ueeold Uana.getnent.

AndreW roonotc of the ioU8hOld.

Bailey ea1 Planntn and Table Servtøe.

flutley Food. Preparation and errin,

Fooi 1anntng tud ?reparat1cm.

oe ---' Lahortoz'y Hundbook for Ditotia3.

':inehell .'.- Food Faote for very Day.

oae --.*- jxc th Faintly.

tTheitetry of Food nd Uutrttton.

. Food Product ,
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CLOTHING



ClOthtn8 49,

I. Objeattvo,

A, To gtve a pea1tatin or th ipotanoe of kno1edge

ot e1ea1on an' cai'e or o1ot?-in to td ti dee1op*

tn a new vjmotht that will Iad oten to e1eot

lothtng on th bast3 of it aettio, hgien1o,

and eeonoio vlus t,ex' thn on the bøts of tt

3ZOt to tctOfl.

3. i L73 . Qi() Of etton ot teZtilO30 tOt

fj tA:i 13 )i ttilO$

.: km 4t 't estU3

I, u1tlo datgiii.

2, it:i ;:'tal

1, Ap..4opz'tct3 j:y14;3.

) t11 °""'
:i.,

'-rJ_ '.

b. e 1r u1pint.

C.

.A.$

C. :ttL,

r.

2, L tc::r .;cmt.g,

tx: nortc 8tandpOtflt

I. of

P btltLj to JU 1)t11ttt.

1. Lrii
2. iovJ, c
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. Storage - winter, surirer and for caily olothe.

0. To develop standards of pe'aonal hygiene.

1. Care of hair, skin, arid teeth.

ii, Outline of euboct tter.

A. Importance of clothing study.

1. Persnaltty and clothing. The arount of aduoa-

tion one has obtalnod, the occupation one has,

the esthetic taste one possesses, nd socta1

standard, wealth and rank, are often indicated

by the clothes üre wears,

2 1oonomtos and clothing. The fashion of clothes

Ohanez verj rapidly in many countries and is a

growing roblam in Korea. The garments wntob

are very up-to-date this year, sometiios are not

worn the next year. The tragedy of discarding

the fairly now clothes is recognized as a cause

of poverty.

3. !Ly;iene a clothing. The importance of hygienic

clothing is ignored by the majority of people.

La a result, many phystoal defects are caused by

incorrect clothes; therefore, clothes should

meat both esthetic and hygienic needs.

4. Reauty und clothing. The good potnt of the ap-

pearance may be emnbu sized by the well designed

clothes, an bad points may be a'neealed, For

the sake of beIng beautiful the study of clothing

is very essential.



B. Destu. Design is a pleasing and orderly arrangement

of satez'tal in accordance with a carefully worked out

1. Principles of destgn.

a Proport ion. ?ropoz't ton is the pleasing z'e'

lationhip of all the parts at an object

to the whole and to each other, It may be

(1) Planning the object as a whole.

(2) Creating the parts in relatian to

the main object.

(3) Des tng the typo of dress suited

to the wearer, so that an appearance

of haz.ony and unity will result, and

the detects of body proportion will

b. Balance, Balance is the principle by which

a sense of rest to obtained, The types of

(1) Syumetrtoa1 or formal balance. The

exactly alike on both sides of the

axis; for exanpie, the collar and

sleeves on both aides, tactg the

vertical line of the body as the axis.
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(2) occult or tnforal balance, The

parts of clothing are arranged to

sat isfy the eye through the equal

value in the design of both sidee,

CYT% though the destgna of the two

sides are not exactly alike,

e. i)otnant interest. The face is the most

(1) Principal parts of the body are the

head, the trunk, the arne, and th

loge.

(2) The joints of the body are the neoka

the shoulders, the elbows, the wrists,

the waist, the hips, and the knees.

(8) ideal oport ton of the standard

figure. (Ami"oan mature woman)

(a) aetuht



:hole heiht 9 heads

Lerth of head I head

Chin to breastbone 1/3 head

?reastb'ne to waist-

line 1-2/s heads

Yatetlie to floor 5 heads

(b) 3readth

Week 1/2 head

Sh,uldera 12/$ heads

u$t &03Os5 fU115t

pert 14/2 heade

at5t 3.1/4 heads

Ht:ce across wtdeat

part 1-3/4 heads

(4) The ninor detests of th body ray be

atnnensated through eareful designing.

b. ae,

0, Ooaupatton,

d. Personality. The types of women nay be

classified into ten ktndez

(1) Junoesque, ;he should avoid all tt

absti'a ot, class tl mi oo nvont tonal

destns. E1eant and richly colored

Taterii1 are beootng to her,

(2) thletto type, }er clothes nou1d

be ait:p1y constructed, of durable

natortals, and should allow fraedo
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of movement. The Ithea should be

straight,

(3) (omtortable type, She aould avoid

ornate design and decorat tone,

(4) Dolly Vai'den type, She should wear

atnle olothes wtoh will, however,

ewea her buoyaney, foft materials

in delicate colors are heoriin to

her.

(5) Hone type, She should wear øalm and

simple lines. Ruff1s eareoially

soul be avoided,

(6) oy1sh type. o elaborated ornanents

or lace sonld be ueed.

(7) FIfth type, Clothes should be dainty

in form, but suited to a awincin

grace and movement,

(c) ;illowy type. Should strive moat of

all for aeeful lInes,

CD) Regal type. She &-ould wetr eweetng

lines and elegant materials, hut

s(u1r1 avoid fluffy designs.

(10) ysteiious tyte. Hr clothes should

avoid any augest tea of elfin "eweet

ness," They should he neatly dSi

stxed and tidy. hich mtertale in

subdued colors are the best.



C. Color

1, Importance of tudy colors,

a. It helps the 'eraon who wthea to be well

dressed, because certa*.n colors are hecom-

ing to porsons.

b, It hels the ,eeon who designs garent tor

othcrs.

0, It helpa the wei'er and beholders to satiety

their sense o' heaut7.

2. Ulassifiction of colors.

a. Primary colors: rei, yellow, and blue.

b Seaonc1ar J.-j :phe teoondary oolors

are produced by oobthi. or mixing two

prinary colors, ucth one, green,

violet, nd purple.

(1) it h:Luo puple,

(?) i i j1lo; OTh4e.

(3) r -1ue green.

C, Trttary 'lori. The tertiary odors are

produced by oombini!1'. or ritxin secondary

colors.

3, Qualltj o colors,

a, iiie is the ca1ity whith distinguishes one

oloi'

b, Value i the u1ity which denotee the amount

of dix'kri,sa cifld of li1itness,

0, Ixto t tho quality which reproaent&

the outy o t3.ie strength o the color.



4. Charaotertattce ot eoloi'.

a coLors. A warm color i oolor whitth

L sueat1ve of wr:th, such aa rod, oralige,

nd roUov,

L. O1d oolort. B1u, blu.eutolet, or biue*

green odd colors.

0, Stlent oolo-a, A etient or reitr1w' color

i one tteh i tnoonsptcuou, auøh aa aeal'

brom, bottle"gree, iui, ud tan.

ci, Agresaive ooloe, Any iritenee colcr htch

maiea the dearer appear snore ltvely L an

agreL3tve color.

e. urnonioue oolor. iie ooibthtLo of

ooloe w.ioh i plaatng to the eye and

iva3 the tzipreaaion at unity i etd to

be color haony. The typee of color kiai'

mony iay be olatfted as:

1, 1oL:tnant hariony. 1..u4uoed by coibiri

in difforent values of the san color.

2, anal 0U8 harrany, :xoduoed by eobin.

ing netghborin hues,

3. Gonipjenenttry hrnony, ?roducei b

efxbining contrasting colors.

5. Color in dress,

a, Color an indivLlualtty, The color in the

dress should express the wearers S tndtvtdu
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ality; t rto'e, th 3010r should be so

eeleetedthat it enhanoes th real beauty

or face, and p'ove an aid in olarUylng

and tdeuiizin urittraotIve qutUttos or

fees and figure. in soleotin oolor aoe

points :ould i%ats be borne in rdnd:

(1) I should o in harmony with the color

an;1 texu,re of the skin.

(2) It should be in harmony with tue hair

nd eyes,

( it 8h(Ld he in hax'tony with the age

and esonality.

h. colors nd ltt, Tuxe olors are' lessened

o increased in riohnes* by artificial light;

the fore the materials for evening dress

should o exed tndex' arttf.tcial liht

thoo fo day wear in daylight,

0 Colcr season, Gltate and season are

closely rited to tie colors

(1) Ooo. odors eould be worn in suer,

(2) &rn ojos eho,ld he worn tn wintez.

6, 3ugested laboratory work,

a, Ltt as ny articles a you oan ix which

prtnoiple of dein play an important part.

b, Losoribe one of the people no' In the ro

tioee apperanoe exuplifies tLO prtnoiples
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of dimiriant interest. Describe someone

whose appearance violates it, Tell Why

in each case.

0. From a fashion magazine trace two designa

that are good because they conform to the

natural dtvLions of the body. Trace two

that are bad, Tell why in each case.

4, Collect as many different samples of

colors as you can, Arrange the samples of

each co3.o' according to their values, then

according to their chromas, rake similar

groups of each principal color and its

intermediates.

e. Plan three complementary color schemes

of one value of one color and one value

of the other.

f, Plan three analagous color schemes using

two values of two neighboring colors.

g. working in groups of three, try on samples

of colored materials, Decide which are

most becoming to you and make out a chart

of these colors.

h,Bring to class as many samples as possible.

Decide after class discussion which are

becoming and why, which are not and why,

i. Plan a color scheme for a waist, skirt and

scarf that would he becoming to your

mother. Give reasons for your choice.
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list you c o iUOX?

Ta!iatt', tha tir:dr'd Cttu't',.

k Pake ymr wn eaurenents, vertiol d

hortzont'l, with tap'& 3ine nd t.tlor

$quat'e ,tue them to hetd lont.s.

Corre t to uesu ecorlL ot t.ho

stdu!tt 'tgUre

1, aI:i.a tizorents of peruon wiO

is i;otLceb1y t1i rtd thin; ori who is

nd stout. .thero do you find the

Ct let dlfreoes tn onortion?

D. Textiles and Construcstton. ext.uxe *flc? pattern aZ'e

tinpoz'tant fctoxz tn vnt plinn.n beauae tMtr

ifytn litis r:ay eit.z nhie oi' destroy

the effeot of I Lre, oi color, One io wants

to select an'l Use texti. i.s nr,pwiy oul stuti

thera.

i. CIa if at!-r texttIc,

a, oo1. .lLn s, tweods, twilis, oieG, etc.

b. tll-. brocads, ft wash

stlka, utca.. silk, etc

C. Coon, .aive* .a1)aneo, an otE kida.

d. Ltnei,

2. Cheraical tests,

a. I Ooton, erse ti frmn;e n a

oorcentxatod alution of HO4 fr one to

two ninutos and hn wash qutok1 in cold
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water. The fringe of linen will remain,

and the cotton will be dissolved.

b. Wool and silk vs. cotton and linen. Boil

a piece of fabric for five minutes in a

5% eolution of IiaOH, Wool ox' silk will, be

dissolved, wriereag cotton and linen will

rerna in.

o. True silk vs, artifictal, silk. BUPU a piece

of fabric for the test, The odor of burning

wood is from artificial silk,

5, Physical tests.

a. How to know cotton, Cotton has certain

characteristics. It is generally described

as being soft in feeling and dull in appear

anee, amine the cotton fiber in a cotton

boll and you will understand why cotta.

cloth has a soft feeling and dull appear.

Another way to distinguish cotton is

to unravel a pteøe of yarn from some cloth.

Then untwist the yarn until the fibers are

separated, The cotton fiber has a wavy

appearance under the microscope and varies

in length from about *4nch to 21 inches,

A more definite way of recognizing the

cotton fiber is to look at it under the

micro500pe. It looks like a twtated ribbon,
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b, h0 to know wool, Fee], the wool and see it

you can tell which is the woo], by the springy

wiry feeiin, Under the microscope the wool

fiber may b seen to he covered with small

seal. es that oveila like the scales of a

fis. Changing from hot to cold water and

ruhbing the iiaterial while washing oausos

the oalee

szrJc.

a. How to know

and smooth0

fiber looks

flolal silk

silk by its

d, How to know

0 interlock riore f1ry and to

s ilk. Silk fibers are straLght

Under the microscope the silk

like a smooth glass rod. Arti

may be distiniished from real

very brilliant luster.

linen, The linen thread as it

appears in linen cloth has a alight ir

regularity caused by the unevenness of the

linen fiber. The linen is stiffer and

wrinkles more easily than cotta: Under

the microscope the linen fiber looks like

a jointed bamboo rod. Unravel a piece of

linen yarn fron a piece of linen oloth and

try to break it. Untwist the yarn to get

a linen fiber, The fiber is long and

straight as compared with the ootton fibers

has an average length of twenty inches,

varying from ten to thirty inches.
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4. 3e1etion of tOt1i. e3eottn of t1ex-

tt:La is vGrned by

. oIor. o brt11iat hc tij

tod aud ato

.futr4 c1ea, ox dai'k uiod tie

ty lyi uød for mrn1n and tteiioon

0

ti) '± t oio.t nI iiftem In

.eut dres3 may nvo on tne 8ø

; of t,u' ub.Lto, I.1k

1I very d:k ooIc make t

i iiI r;

.
ç desL..ah.13 fr voy ott

02 te.

(2) o1cr :js Lt ftumøe nd

gz'iof 1 itzyed In blaok, truth

id won1ineis in blu*,, jo and

o:.00ru1nea i.n y&LIow1 iimocnce

iz i. it,, an. :c,yaIty th rir: ptrp1e,

i; c3 fneont is repzeented in

1Otht eoI'e O. tr) OOfltr 3t11, I&n4

rei.nvont In hrionIou, ft, auó.

Ltued tones.

;o 1os Lv a fee Li f

w&inth, A.. ito b d&y tray boo unb8r

b1e by tte ox toned in LeI!
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hihet intensity or by emphasizing

red, orungo or yellow. Vfliite, brtken

bluca, quiet greens and soft violets

havo a cooling influonce, Bright

colors will increase the apparent

size of the wearer. Color ha its

influence on the wearer, exeitinC, de

pressing, refining, or coarsening as

the cao may be.

b, ioit, Heavt materials may be used for

coats ar1 for winter wear, Light weight

materials may be used for evening dress

and for sumner %ear.

o. Texture, It is closely related to color,

Mat-rials of good quaitty may he used many

times without Lading.

d, Durbility. In selecting materials, one

should consider hov :iuch wear the garment

will be 3ubjectod to. For oertatn pur

poses and occasions, delicate materials

are ideal. For daily wear durable mate

riala o the beat.

5, Fashion should not be overlooked. If a

matertal 13 o:losen that is out of fashion

even though the ;yle is up-.to'.date, It

will siow poor taste,

f. Age, The fabrics should be selected from

the point of view of the wearer's age.



oaades and heavily ei*b31otdered designs

are beootn to nature wonen, and plaids

are beootthg to girls.

g. ?ereonality The !atertal should be

suited to the individual personality,

For tnce, figured satin is not

3Utted to the boyish type of lady.

5. otrix. ie ae no definite boundaries

betie the frort, b.ck, or sl4ee of the body.

TLe good patut Lil e ewiu.nøsd, sfld the

d't. ;i1 be eloc,iy properly OOnstrUOte

itnos ot t olos. fhe inportant parts of

eostiutLn are:

iL Ti'e flOCIC Line

(1) u1d. )O tr a:'tonf with s14pe

of te face &:.1 ohm.

(U) 2. saJ.io U.shad opening is

suit>d to tie )OS3fl with a

ttn and ioig fioe,

(b) rtrnnd rieo} opening is

sutied i,o te person with a

(2) 1nlc1 s.t,ed with raerenoe to

t:c of ts'. eek.

() jyrj neok opening

o priert 4oliaZ is becoTtng

t t'i with a short and



thtck neck.

b, The width of the armhole and sleeves. The

width of these two parts should be in prom

portion rith bho blouse. The wearer wIll

look out of proportion if the armholes and

sleeves are too broad, and will look uncom

fortable and ugly If they are too narrow,

a. The width nd tiac length of the blouse hou1d

be sutted to the figure of the wearer.

d. The 1irt. The lenEth of the skirt Is gov

erriod by the age, size and the personalIty

of the wearer,

e. ConstructIon of clothes for various fturee.

(1) .'ell proportioned figure, The figure

which a,proximates the standard need

not use her dress as a means of oall

Irig attention to gDod pointe of pro

portion, or concealing of her defects.

Her efforts may concentrate on getting

plaing effects of color and texture,

(2) Tall nd thin figures She should ace.

cent her horizontal lines. The blouse

snould be loosely fitted, and the

skirt should be cut a little full.

The head should not look small in pro

portion. For outofdoor wear a cape

10 suitable,



5) Ti3.1 .nd heavy ftgure,

(a) She hou1d keep hz' quality of

dignity and poise that hez ste

denan4s,

(i) the ahrt3.d eaz' a proow1 fitted

blouse am ektllt, and avoid

i
tt t fIUff L4PC1 d.tnty.

( ar he4lYy silks, bro.

')}2 ubetanti1

lc.L f.r!.o3.

.3t Lfl ilGu'e. LOX' appear

2. kept as sall and deli-

oii1e. flairtineas uld

3yo.e t her oosturne. All

c should be in pro-

prt .i o . xxy, 3ott and ftn*

n:e goo taste,

(5) ..-'t d ut f.gure,

(&) ::c :;i i phas1e the verti-

.-r1r noenti'ate her t'

to ti-n on ;:e ied a1 faoe

1 ) L5") tL body moon-

3: iQuua

c) iie' b1ou 'uld fit

.. id long l,eves,
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(d) Her ci't anould be long, and

properly fitted.

(e) he trtim4ng of the clothes snould

be flat and smooth, no puffs nor

ructnga.

(6) Swayed, round, square, or sloping back.

All tieso defeote may be made tnoon

sptcuoi:s by loosely fitted blouses with

r')ll collara,

(7) Pull bust, 2he u derea' should be

closesfittlng, but not too tight.

Bindiig ohests may be very injurious.

Tke neck line should be carefully out,

6. Suggested lai:'oratc work,

, Get samples of a many different textures as

you on, Arrani'c together all the stiff,

soft, rough, etc., mitorials,

b. Of the above samples, list thoae becoming to

the short, thin !onan; to the tall, heavy

woman; to th rture woman,

0, Make a lt8t of textures you think suitable

to a child of eight, Thy did you choose

each of those?

d, Make a list of textures and patterns becoming

to a tall, thin girl of fourteen.

e. Make a list of all the garments t'.iat you

possess that are suttale for: school wear,

sports wear; an informal party; a formal



for wonen of 1tiited ircone and limited 

ttre? Ask at local stores to see different 

brands and get their good points from The 

olerk 

b. Plan whrt you consider an ideal winter 

ototdoor play outfit fz' a boy of five. 

List allgaz'nents, writtng out reasons for 

ho toe. 

1. Nse tour essentials to 2ronerly tttted 

shoes, 

. 
Hygiene of Clothing. Clothing sexves not only to satts 

fy the esthetic teelin of the wearer and beholder, but 

to orovide physical protest ton. Therefore, whenever one 

plane to have a garkent, one net so deaLn it that it 

will fulfill the requirements of both beauty and hygiene 

at the same time. 

1, Type of clothing. 

a For adults. This paragraph involves noetly 

costume. 

(1) Blouse. 

(a) The tlouse sh-'uld be netth.w too 

wide nor too narrow. The wearer 
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would feel unooLfortable if it

were too narrow, and dioode4

if it were too wide.

(b) The alevea of the winter clothes

should mat be too snort and wide.

The elbow aet be covered.

(2) Skirt.

(a) Snould not betoo short so that

the lower art of the lee nay

be protected.

(b) Zhould not be too long so that

it will not be a menace to

fort and safety.

(3) Underwear,

(a) Trousers, The trousers should

be so riiade that they may be

covered by the skirt (if a skirt

is worn) but the knees should be

protected by them, for the knees

are vory sensitive.

(b) atsts. flo tight waist should

be worn, for it impedes the otr

culatton, interferes p4th res

pirat ion and causes bodily de

formtt toe. any girls an young

women tightly bind the breasts.

As a ro3ult many girls develop
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tube ulos is and others eannot

nurse t;etz' babies, for their

breasts eannot funotion, For oor

reeting this, the line of the

blouse uet be broader tn order

trat the underwear iiay be loosened,

(4) $hoes.

(a) Rtht size. i. shoe nust be the

width of the toot when it is un

shod and pressed upon the ground

b the weight of the body.

(b) Right shape, The shoe should have

a straight line fran the heel

t;PUh tn point of the big toe.

The heel of the noe should be

broad, and should ane squarely

underthe heel of the foot. orean

old fashioned shoes are soft and

flexible, but the heels are too

flat and the arch of the foot way

be spoiled, The so.oalled Prenah

heels tch throw the feet forward

into the front of the shoe and

catSe the deforrnity of the foot

should not be worn.

(5) Collar of blouse,

(a) R:nmd, square, Usaped, and nay
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be d'.gne for sm .er dress.

(b) osel ide ool.lar y he worn

durtr tnter tce hlçh and

ttit colltr s:ioLld r.ver be

vrn, beoause It nay oaue t:o

toat to be ffed

b. For ohtldien. A child should be so dressed

that a sudden ohane of teperature oanot

aff sot htm' t garcnt ahott3.d be coriort

able. 1. e neck, less, and arcs iay be ax-

posed in swr, K:ees, elbows, end ankles

should be covered dtwin. the winter t1e.

(1) Open tr ers hlc3 never be worn

by any obtid, for cthtldren are ae

ttve ei'eatu.res, and they always play

out a Ide by sit t In or t tie around or

acewhee ele it is easy to ao-

qutro thfectione oriçinztIn; th t:ia

purt of te hocy,

(Q) oth 'louse a,d tr')users should fit

t:eir bodtes and he free for tove

nenta.

(3) Yeat1erproof oversee should o

worn durt snow or rain,

(4) The texture of underwear should not

be too coarse, because the akin of a

child is so dc1tcat that rough te-

rtaI may irritate it.
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(5) An overcoat or outer gown should be

worn when the ohild is going out

during the winter time.

(6) 3imp1y made night clothes should be

worn at night. This is not only hy-

giento, but also economical,

(7) The color of underwear should be eon-

sidered. Any discolored material

should not be used.

2. Cleanliness of clothes.

a, The clothes which are worn nt to the skin

should be kept clean. The sweat glands give

ott about three pints of bodily waste a day,

most of wh2 oh is absorbed by the underwear,

so that underclothes should he washed often,

b. The clothes worn during the day must be

taken off at night and aired, and night gown

should be put on.

e. The color of underwear should be white or

aorxe other light hue. No colors that fade

should he worn, beeause the dye readily

comes out and may be absorbed by the body;

consequently, the body may be poisoned.

3. Textiles and color.

a. Underwear.

(1) The material riist be porous, washable,

and light. Porous linen or cotton



undELrweer le eanit1z7 beoaue tt ii

not on1j t ;elpe the

Ventil:.t ton of lhe ekin,

(2) Flannel or aool lothtn sould not

be on next to the &in unless it

t kept ci ean, for it b :ba and

rettri the oieture fro. the &in.

(3) .hny nbterioi that fdee 3.oud be

avoided.

b uior olothee.

(1) h nate:ial should he linen, tine

cotton, thin washable silk,

ohtfto., eto,, beo*.w.se they are rood

oonhmtore of bodtly h'at.

(2) The odor should ho li;ht, for light

oolor refleets itt1 but irk abe.

eorb it.

o. ';tntez o1otIa,

(1) 'or t;oze living in a buildin where

t wax; topraturc i maintained in

winter ti:e, the indoor clothes should

be t:in and lij:ht. Outdoor garente

s. touJd ho ad w indndnot sture

pi'oof, YlanrLel, wool, and fur are

good toxtiloe

(2) For those tn a house ;htoh is not

very warm, the inoor clothes should
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be of a oonstdorble tiJ.okn, and

outdoor gart are .i5O de3irable,

If the person cannot f ford an es

peoi1ly nade outdoor Wirnt, a

heavy eoul gown is vexy good ror

this puipose.

4. Hats. Hats have nevei been untversaUy

used by the crean. i'sol are used

instead oi taeri. ovovor, they ziay be

Worn 8otettes in vly cold or hot

seather if tey are niecly designed.

5 Suggested laboratory Wo:'k,

a Ljat three good brinda of underwear.

Otve at least three reaon why oaob

is good.

b, 1h. t tnd of underwear is moat satis

factory for women of IttIlted tnooe

and liritted tte? Yr.te out reusons,

£sk at loo4 stores to see different

brands and get t: cii' good points from

th clerks

C, e a iir.t of the t11rs we need to

do to icoep the bo1y in perfect eon

dition,

d. Make out a list of tthin that should

be done every wk,

e, Make a Wit of supplies needed to keep



f, TaICe a list of aupplie.s needed. to keep

F, Econo*y in dress and hair arrangement.

1, Seleettnn of olothing,

a, The utility of the clothing should he eons

sidered. Clothe9 should be eoifortable

ad duab1e and convenient for %?Ork,

b. ztremes or fahin suould be avoided,

sInce the styles change rapidly.

e. laboz'atenea of trtmrting and ov-deooz'a.

tiort OrioUld not be used, as they are not

4, ubtantital fabrics which have good Woar

ing qu* lit7 should be ohos.

2, Purchasing of clothing.

a, Seleottng certain stores and dealers for

a peruanent relation with one store usual.

ly has advantages,

A predetexthed list of items should he

in hand,

a. An annual clothing budget should be planned.

15% of the total tnooie for clothing.

3, Care of clothing.

a. Adequate storage.
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(1) Clotbn ou1d he ntely folded and

put o.iot oz' trunk for proteet.

.t tec fz*oi1 dui, ad moth,

(2) "1fi.ø s.ouId e ;ept in oodtttn

Lr t.. iate uee.

b. :[dt rii.
(1) cltL ould be wooer1y oleaned,

and pr3ed bofore they .z'e

pL 1 tor3.

(2) li to pazte cu1d be tmiedtate1y

*0 rot3etive pG( ovel1,s,

w:: untletm, et,, liaaId worn dur.

ii tc

d. rott, t uubre1las

e used d'r1ng aiow or on r*iinr

e, .il itht . .uL' be frquently oiianed

4. %t

it iajt t;o Lnd to pairs

of 1'OU1d D0

. !r e33ort :.L' t k;ood htr rieent,

1) C,efui ro;in, a.ouicL be

pt 8 thins LAfl( clean, ee tth*

perane or Li p(3reon aay be ruined

by towy, or dtrty hta1r

(2) ctns. The d*ntine8a9 pOt8e,

arv dr1ty of th hole .tpo&r&rioe



ts 1noht 3ut by t

itent ot hat

(3) eoot

tou.1d 3u!yi to

(a) !proirtnte to

'77,
-te nct ara3e.

: \fl4OiflOfl t

the r'r.dua1,

nn and to

h, ,aton.

(h) 3eooin to ad and Tht

ures.

h 1eMer womtn with

1on and thin neck looks

better it e' hair t3 o

arrae thtt tt will not

aci to er he1t.

A 1ui we,ran with a

neck should arrange er

ir t!rr the nae of tho

neck an ptle it on

hu' head..

it th, face j too wIde,

t' hat s}oli be so ar

rane4 that the ears vai

ot be expoed

b CotttLu'es for c.tfterent tyres of head.

(1) lxge bulin fo'tehead4

(a) The hi' my be parted on the

ae nr3. drawn sltrhtly over

t ears. I! the for&ad is

not too broad bnø may be worn.
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?la t t4Uy olothing budt on a thre

1wip bsta,

a yotz'lZ bittng

vtth th old olthea rol* no

FOUflt it Lpo: ?ht yoa think yu hwe

f4it tts tt :?e.r

. :p 4OU11t f yur oitht ,dttuze
t

WMt t rt )G rnCtI' 4tfl(1 fltttO,

1tb twL;6t 3!W1Ø

3P0U 11E )l&yfl4Id.

tt* dr aUyot* .
abr*it ttctrf; C*

ot jot&

ri th hitri *'ted,

tt! t htg tQP.ad0 awtng

e o letel, Md1n D.t4

tøh y I ,*it t',;t.n M

ea in.a,



ec.
II, Outline of suiject t tG3P (o,tir.thd),

0, Laundertng,

l ?reparatton o

a, e.nttn. hoa1i t* first step

of the of tue

brea. aj foi't LtZ flole

t. ex oo

over', UL S kj '

ftr

b, ;oi'tL;., t. trs ck( to be wathd

8:.,c)UL1 i u:ec7 to o'lz,

::ilL:i .f c1'S3t3,

ii oits
to e ua;cly

count1, a ]Jtt1( be

on.

2. ?rce of'

a. oakin, ...1i o.LLd &o Js

bo aoi In water, L8 t az

e no.1ca1 raj, beoaue aokd no re

b, ou1d bD IUf1. .iflt

d ;oo. s....d, but. ;o o .1rh

out o' : hub, ?Lf grote 3' .oia b

z'ubhød ov hd yst rd

tLe eiy dtitj ;ice rub*1 diPe3tIy

an t )id uft.er t t



e.
o, rtngthg. The r"t ehoUd be wxung

in 8traiht folds. iateria1s not durable

should not be wrung too tightly.

d, Bluing. Bluin is used to ounteraot the

tendenoy of olotha to turn yl1ow. Yhen

the bluing is added, th te' should be

t1Z 'v ator well just before

t. seuse eoie bluing

117 &Ylo .D t bottoi. After the

: lued, they tray be wrung.

i n srLrj to 3troh th+n, do it;

11O :Lt :( thying.

, Lc1 be et!6tOhd

taut - tf PInS 5OU1d he

3l3 wi. ::rts &ou.l be well

':".n o a'thkles nd creaee,

: -n ?ey are fetoned

t tc 1iv by rtn, -ite clothes should

b: u . t: bzuse the sun bleaches

h!t', iii colorod ois should be hung in

t aide to ent rdtng. Silks and

1: s 1:.o1 . t10 shAde, All clothes

,1-'. I t open au' except in

vy -:r °

j trk1tn the clothes oare

ThUy !'y stretching them irto

pe, r1itn; tI tly prepares them
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for ironing. Lace, embroidery, tucks,

and dainty garments should he nicely

folded,

g. Ironing. AU embroideries, laoes,and

buttons should be ironed on the wrong

side with a soft pad underneath so that

the pattern ma stnk into the pad and not

he spoiled by the iron. Fold the clothes

nicely and i:on a part until it i-s pore

fectiv ry before the new part is started.

A wet cloth i used when it Is desired

to lreep ;he clothing from becoming shiny.

h, Clothes sioLlci he carefully folded after

rontng and put In th'awers, trunks, or

ahest in such a way that they are ready

for uee

3, erova1 of tairs.
- --

Charaoter of

S

stain Reagent

S -
method

Car11e wax ?ermanganate To nove color .fter wax
and oaiio ha hen removed, wash In

clear water and use a mild
bleach.

Frtt Boiling water Spread stained part over a
bowl, pour boiling water
on it from a height so as
to strike the stain with
force.

}orax erd At- Use borax and ammonia
ionia (for solution and boiling water
woolers ; silk) in oqual qntitios and Im

marse stained portion, ale.
lawini It to soak a few
minutes, and rinse thor
oughl.y with boiling water,
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t r

Character of stain Reagent Mehod

Javelle (for Use Javelle water instead
Cotton and of borax and arrmoni.
linen)
Qxalio acid Aip3.y a few drops of oxalic.

Rinse well with warm water.
(Di].uteoxalto acid may be
used on all fabrics.)

Grass Cold water, Wash a fresh stain with
alcohol, coidwater without soap,
ether Alcohol or ether will dia

solve the green coloring
matter when material cannot
be washed.

Javelle water Apply JavAlle water and
(for i'.ite follow immediately with
cottons and boiling water, Thorough
linens) rinsing will prevent 3a

voile from affecting the
fabric.

Kerosene Moisten with kerosene,
let stand a short time, then
wash with soap and water.

Grease and oil warm water iash in warm water and
and soap, soap. Remove traces of
JaveU.e (for grease stains by bleaching
wtt cottons with Javelle water. Ap
and linens) ply these reaonts with a
Chloroform, cloth, preferably of the
benz ins (for same materIal, rubbing
delicate colors the stain lightly until
and fahrtca). all the reagent has eva
Salt and lemon porated. Moisten with
juice, salt and lemon juice. Lay

In the sun. Jash In soap
suds,

Oxalie sold Apply a few drops of ox.
or }tc3. and J5.. alto acid, follow with a
veils for white few drops of Javelle and
ottone and rinse quickly with boiling

linens, water.
Ink eradi- Use as indicated on box.
catore, nash finally with soap

suds.
Oxalto acid for Use without other bleach
silk and wool, especially for wools and

silks,
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Character of stain Reagent Method

Printers' ink Lard. or grease Rub in lard or grease
well, then wash with
warm Water and soap.

Iodine Warm water and Wash while fresh in
soap, warm water and soap.

Arx1xonia Apply concentrated am
mona to stain. Wash
and repeat until re.'
moved,

Alcohol, ia&t with alcohol. Ap
starch ply moistened starch,

brush off and repeat
until removed,

Machine oil Cold water and Wa au in cold water and
soap, turpen soap. Rub stain with
tine turpentine, then wash

out.

Paint Soap and water If paint is fresh,
wash It at once if
the goods Ia washable,

Gasoline, tur.. Wash the spot with any
peitine, ben- one of these, remem
zine, bensol bering that they are

inflammable. Old
stains may be readily
removed with bensol.

Varnish Alcohol, turpenWet the stain with al
tine, bensol cohol, turpentine, or

bensol and allow it
to stand a few minutes,
then wet again and
sponge off with a
clean cloth. Continue
this until the stain
is removed, In case
the color is affected
b7 the alcol, sponge
with chloroform; for
blue material use
dilute vinegar.
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Character of stain Reagent Method

Blood Warm water Wash in varm water until
the stain disappears.

Warm water AmmonIa assists In dta-
and ammonia, solving the blood. Use

a fe drops to a quart
of water,

Warm water If heavy or new goods,
with raw as a new blanket, make
starch, a paste of raw starch

an warm water, Spread
on stain, and as fast as
starch is discolored,
make a new application0

Candle wax FrIction and Rub off all excess para
warm irofl with tn. Use paper each
blottin side of wax stain, then
paper, apply a warm iron not

-

hot.

------ - - ff *__ _ _L - - - - -

4. 3uigosted laboratory work.

a, If a mattress I-s spotted, 'vhat simple

methods na he used to clean It without

washing it?

b. ToW may grease spots be removed from car

pets?

III. References on Clothing.

Baldt - - - - - - Clothing for Uomen.

Buttrick - - irinoiples of Clothing Selection.

Balderston - - - - flousewifery.

Dyer - - - - - Textile Fabrios.

Fales * * - DressmakIng.

Frederick * - The ow housekeeping.

Goldstein - - Art in Everyday Life,
Kinney & oolo7 - Shli;er and Clothing.
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btoLeod - - Handbook of Cleaning.

)oGowan & Waite - - -Textiles and Clothing,

Cu1.gley - - - - - - 'fl-at Dress Makes of U.

Picken - - - - The Secrets of Dtatinctie

Diess.

Storl - - - - - * - how to Dress Jell,

Tabe - - - - - - The 13;sthes of th floushold.

Woolnian - - - Clothirg, Ci-otoe, Care and Cost,

Woolman & MoGowan Toxttlos,

Fl
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CHILD CI.P



CHILD CARE

I. Ob3eettvea

A. To knoi how life beine.

3. Ta kflow the development of the foetus.

1, Reproduettve organs and funettoie of male.

2 Reproductive organs and funotton of fenale.

0. To kno'i how to care for the health during preane7.

1. To know how to prepare and use the proper diet

4;
2. 'en to rest and how to rest; and how 1on to

el ep at night.

D, To know neceseari supplies during labor.

E. To know how to give the proper treatment for tho n

born bab.

F. ow to take ears of the mother after gtvthg the child

birth.

0. To mov the nursing roble.

1 T&. ing care of mother1 e breast*,

2. P' e length of time between feodtn of mother1 s

milk.

, ow to hold the ba; while he is nursing.

H, .1en he can be weaned1 and how; what kind of food

subbttute should he used when he is beginning to

be weaned

I, atia.tng probl.

1, The temperature of the buth room and the tem.
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peattu'e of the bath water ehould be aenddered,

2. 1t kind of equipnent to use in ivtng the bath.

3. Jhen and hoi. often to give the bath,

T Clothing problem.

1, 7tnda of oloththg; quality of lothin; oon

$tz'uotio of e1othtn; layers ot clothing should

be learned for a baby.

K, To know adequate surroundings or entronment to be

provided for a baby.

L. To knoi kinds of play, toys, and place for play.

M. Training.

1. !ental tz'athing; moral traintn;, etc.

I, Pduation.

1, thystoal changes.

2, ?sychologteul canges.

3, 3tnø of puberty.

4, '3ex relationships,

XI, Outltn of subject matter.

A, 'fhe beginning of life.

1. Plants, very living creature, even a Diant,

has a life story, Seival instinct plays a very

tmor'nt part in life perpetuation. It is a

little difficult to think of plants as ltvtng

thtngs, yet they struggle toi' their lives.

They eat, breathe, drink and proteot themselves

fr: .iemies, and -rovtde for the union at the

sexes and the future care of offsrtng. when a
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plant gets tooc, aix', ltrht, and proteetton,

it devlo,s its blosaors. The two sexual o3''

na ay he in the same flower or ny he borne

in different ones The reproductive organs of

plants are:

a. taa. The anther or the 1on eleder

filament is the essential organ roi' rpz'o

duottn 'hon the anther sac is ftll at

pollen, it bursts and disohax'os its con

tents, the snern cells.

b. ?tstjl, I situated at the botton of the

flower cup in the same tanner as an ovary.

eg of the plant is founi here

c. ;tepa or reproduotion, The sperm cells

find their way to the ovary either by the

ageroy of wind or tnseots, or by tieaae1ves

The ovary ten develops into an enbryo, and

the seed is tormod.

4 Lowest forms of antals, The lowest antrals,

sush as the atioeba and the hydra, rez'oduee

by earis of fusion or buddtn. The amoeba is a

tiny unit. The mother organtan does not die,

but ceases to exist beoauee of the dtvtsLon of

tivo body arnoeba. ydx'a is also a very tiny

antual. They reproduce by means of budding,

First the tother increases in the interstitial
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e11a, and then the two layers of the body

ro out into a tiny kno1ltke projeot ion whose

I!fterflal ,avity conneete dth that of the par.'

erit n1 ltve s an individual,

3. Chtkon, The htcken is a donti bird. The

lfe story of oi:toen ay be discussed briefly,

a, The 1ur parts of the egg,

(I) :;eU.

(2) F white,

(3) gg yolk.

(4) !he eni.

b, The birth or the ehioken. The gei'm or

real eg lies upon the upper eurfaoe of

t!e :olk, a: ay be seen when the egg

is 'areftl1y broken, If the teiperature

is desirable, the fertilized germ all nay

develop, The food naturally provided is

te yolk. th5 yolk, or food, is nearly

exhausted, the tthy body breaks the ihell

ootoo ou as an individual, The length

of tthe for the developuent fvori a germ to

a baby ien is about three weels,

4. }abbite. Rub1ite ae a st,eo:tes of mammals,

Sinoc rabbits are easily obtained, they nay be

studied as a renreamtative of the

a, Reproductive organs of the rabbit,
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(1) Fen3ule. Consist of ovaries, egg..

tues, and uterus.

(2) ial, Tetea and penis.

b. ?te Ltth of young rabbits, Five or uiz

0.' about thU.t rntibez' of ea may be rtpened

t the ovaa'tos at tL2. AtteZ fetilisa

ttor, t;ie iotrng crc carried in the body ot

e about O days. ihen they are

born t.:ay are blind and hairless, iey

are our ed and rroteeted by their .oth'

until they are able to live independe'tly.

Th lopent c,f te foctue,

1, The r'eproducttve organs and tunottons of nan.

?eale.

(1) Ovarlos, Lroduoe eg cells and send

t.sr ¶nte the uterus thrnuh the cvi..

duots,

(2) Filopian tubes. are the connecting

tubas between ovaries nd uterus.

(3) Uzus (wonb), Ioaures about three

inoeo by one and a half inohea and

wets about two ounoe3 consisting

of thick wall and a snail trtangu

lar central cavity, During prgnarL0y

tiu aii is thickened and the weight

is creased. hen pty at full term,

it weighs about two pounds,



b, flale.

(1) #39tee. OdU spei,

(2) Si,erati duete. Store eoi'zn

(3) nte, '1aees eerrn in feta1e repro.

d2otivc ti'aet.

2. Fe.'ti1tzrtti,n. Th. tion of a apermatozom

dth an op ovur, The nuclei of the 4kl1t

fuse and & new aell t formed.

3. Seentt.or. The ni osil divides into to

oe1l. r p000ss oontinue. until the

8pbcrtoa], rs it a little larger than the tie

o fe ori'tha? og,. then the so fmtifl egg is

oa?rte rnn trmih the ovtcuot ii1,o the 0et

tral eav!t' of tho uterus. It poisesses a thin

mohrsne (!cL deve1os letor thto the plaesnta)

htch ttcht tho foetue to thc vomb of the eX

peetant tthr,ZL.

4, The eribryo, !- gr',ws very ritdly, the egg tri'

oreasing 10,009 ttna In size v1nth four useke

after fe:,ttltzatin. ..t the tthe ien the em..

bryo t about ono..ethth of an inch in lenith,

the braLn, Gt1, h5't and veral eztretttes

arc dtsttri i.iahle, At about 23O days it i*

roay fo do' tvery.

5, !o er's ontHbution to the foetue, The

placenta takes up nourishment fror the blood of



the vo her and carries it to the circulation

of th child. The artery in the cord oarrioe

the wastes fron the blood and kidneys of the

foetus to th }ilac&lta; there it passes into

the blood of the !oter. gg yolk ooitaLned

in t'o c,ll is t.ie fond ratertsl of tnø atbrye

before it can eceve the no ihrnent fron the

blood.

, qeste nr'oblens.

a, A itt to a hospital is & good way to

stnd'r the ooncrets nethoda used in the

hoital on the oars of øonftned mothers

and new horn babies,

b, Let ch tri score two or three mothers

and babies and see the condition of the

mothers and oildren,

*, in what ways may ohildren be aided in

norl development by playing with dolls

C The oae of nother and nevi horn baby,

1, (ø o the rute, The health of the rv1hu

etn te t!i?ant dtrectly during pregzwtnoy

fee.i1n; th4*refare, the ygietc

rf f other is very important,

P.ne renanoy,

(1) !iet, :3orie disturbances like in

dtrest ton (rntn skrus,

burn, f1atu1enc1 deoa'in of
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tnth, ind oonttr.atto2' izre qutte

often reset o wavrtdably ooeur

tr, the ily nontha of re.gnanay,

w c5iet must be ontdee. ais

1e 1&'.t, bUt freqtmrt an

dquato1:: nouz'tthtn. Te a iunt

or iiJ ixtake ooui. be at laat

tM çwta a day. Foods which oon

CDLL3 p tom, vttantns

aoi1U be suplted in eufftct'nt

qu : cL1', and tose whth o'ntain

uai and sta.ch &ou!d ho eoeased,

.;8Z foods contath:tng todthe &ould

C b31 to protect the Ot1d front

eireieit cf the throtd gland.

(2) .nd sleep. The prertant woreri

1: break her day's ith fre

(V.C:Lt ort c,tods of rest. he

it h-V &Ifl *hUfldVO of 51) In

Ct C or'table . : ttn tr a

'r;) If che cannot et

eu: B:LO1) at ntEt, s'e has to

3i4.n t) take a rap aftei tN noon

o;l.

and reoreatin. An expeeM.

tat oth'. should have adeqtmte

exez'etse and ree'ettln. Outdoor



exerotse ts 4esirable, for there is

no tonto like fresh air. he should

bv as uoh soolal o'?eutt.n as

posile. ese to potnt ar vor

essettal, hut ost Xorean exreotant

inotnoz' nlct ttem dothin

but rest all th. r'orii of ronaxo7

iri VOrT Z'ZI1 td pOorli verttl&teA

rooms,

(4) ners, borttori is oorn

man anon i'Soxean 5x)eOta!it oth*rs

oauair quite a number of teath.s.

() Causes.

i.3 :fter c;i1d.

htpth tho nroper rest ia

portent. Vcen hO

h&ve not taken adequate rest

after ohuld birth have thie

tible e

2. Xnterotu'--nt tseases

u3 Violent enotton.

Vnsreal 1 the

result of phl is abortion

my tu1'e plaee at anr ortod

of nregnanc;r tth t:u 4te

ehae oV trw3 dead fooi:us,
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(5) Doctor's examination (medical super-

vision.) The phystotan should be

consulted as ea'ly in preganoy as

possible. The pelvis should be

measured, and an exwination of the

heart, lungs, abdomen, and urine

hou1d be made to determine any hint

of syphilis.

b Du"irig labor.

(I) ocesary suDplies.

(2) Care of the roorn., Unnecessary fur

niure and ecluipnent should be moved

out and the room should be cleaned

thor ocghly.

(3) Care of the bode The bed $hould be

ooiortabl and the mattress should

b ft wt ftrm and at least 20

jfl5 ffl thC floors Quilts should

be clean and sheets should be steri-

lied by boil1i water. Oil papers

should used under the sheet to

protect the mattress from being

sojle,

c, Stares of labor. in America the course of

labor i divided into three stages:

(1) The first tae. Its duracion is

atout iteen hours in the average
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ta;c 1evn ti' OP I9s, !the

coitaCt tX1(1 t. e p*ttot

oLi U tresod tt1e t

ti Lt The aia1i L euz'aged

to tta ltgt;t ad :oui1.; too1

tewscn ttrLa, ai : )Ld ve neees

a.. i- d re and bo uzed to

'1k ubout the zooi if poaib1e.

2j;: atao itae).

duttox ts .out to hoU,

tn t &we ruin, becuu3e of

to ra,1ou oa tthe abdoin3. ao

e the ute4ne aus1ea.

t .. ofl.d be with her, .'11 the b&t

sut and n.tgt oans oüd be

to øtGi.1e ones,

() iftes iore tan ten

%;;a3, so-ette soveu1 aou5,

t: Iaoo:it 3nt ebze e dij.

d L.h oro oi' Ie

O (tQWfl

..Je hogi te

L )h i3Ln OLLd lie

It One is not aredi :esent.

4, ta ?.Ud birth. ¶ie pat1ou . 3.d be

oiened u:, b dr.nk 1d o tven if

the nothep ts o:i11ed, She hr,uid be uge4



to sleep, ard no viattor rfl7 bi ilo

foi' at let twelve huia

(1) i4t, Licuici he tv oz' to

ttrt ag, oft diit l'.o ;tvcri

or sond daj. Rich tond s;iul1

be avoded,

(2 et&cr,

(a) Powels. 1oae f oil

be tan on tm erd

if the patient feels

cttte1 a

Stinatton exists.

(b) ridnec, Thc b1eddez anuld be

ptte i.in t d!er

deliverr, A indnCe of

ci&te' uuld be

C) i3'easts The nipples sLx1d be

w.ed i1h boi olutton (saturated)

ht!i hefo and nwth0
(4) Cereral oar,, rure arid

1'1Oit'Vtl,Ti &id be notet t;uie.

hc well

ventlated, htt .out arti,

shne shc;ld he pintil0 2e rother

ehe,uld not attr'* xtnar on'k

to at lt OT1 Cflth after U.d

btrth1



2. Cie of e hb).

a, At UxtL.

(3.) bo:'d 3:!1d N tie! a tn1i 1ron

:i!1 then 'FtJ notie?

t; xth 1inv, tin

'. &'tie 1tnn,

(2) iø md ruth hQu1 e

it:i. *atui'ted bi'tø acid n1u'.

: ritt 1d be vaed

t: wiiter an4 c3tm of

3. o 2 WCen flve flttXat

c1t tot v:?d ! tt in .

L .r4; 1he baGt'ia ii& nag

If h'

.; .L

(4) tri

'e wrapd ptt in

vtLd ot1! U

)ve: :±.h oil, md

coi with tot1*

(t) \1c rt

id put on a cft,thick,

rir
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(1) : tvor 'latly

1 cU! La or

(2) drzz y11

't. I ,..

(5} 1L; :!t,

.. ,,,",tL) V.-...

(4) 1d move &Atly'.

(zi) 5: ;1d tfaUy

iii e2 arbt 3ottofl,

in ;:/ 1 ti:i

(j S t 12 cu after d&.tver'

.
LAj ) t t) &.0 Cft1

nLta & ltiuid

.iO. is U(; t

out tt tti7
'.;d ;Jt t fo dt:tton.

- .L:. . jctt t:

. .:vc a f

ij3t tL vI'i quoc
S t3trita Lr.

t(; the

ther

eI1 ti3x, Ti5.s ij of course,

wrcn3, ro: i O3 rrt t



furt t1)fl Of 1omtrt. The uat

or gtvtn rn born b*bto 1*xit1ve

t.e I3O itfu.

uuretn:. pIod,

1, :ey nothr o had OpP ph79to1 GP

d t tree from tbeiu.o*te nd tnteattue

dtseee n rd ,hou14 ntu'ne her o,m bbtee,

øti ct tho bby ettu1atea the itis

t) fltt** Ct O4 p'flV4flt hO'2'hA It
thr 't ny to prevent the pr

ttrt o t'uitton tnd pro1obi the

tntoz'a1 btweon pennneIea, eni the

u3t1k ti th o1y food prepz'ed for

th b ri;we, ieze is no subetitute

as o6 otr s U1c. rhe t.pesture at*i

oiceit ton of othw' i4ik ae td11y flutted

to the bby4e neede.

2 he ot nurec, In Ko'e n7 e1thy do

n nute ii b4bt, bt*' ttre wo iho have

bt'o to fd th, It t ob3eottn*b1e

for both er nd ot1d.

* eorna wy the othe eannot nu thetz'
bbtes s

(1) !ouM bres.et ousto. Otr gtr1 like

Flet botf,, 00 1*4fl7 of thee bind

their bz'eoto vert tttl, wteh pre.

Vento proper dev optt, r)utng the



eUd birth. wealthy parents love

to have nany ohflthen, the ::Ge the

better, It te the glory of the

won no tter whether the oldidren

are weak o subnorrnal, Tu; the th

orease tn birth rate is always aa

ooioanid by an trierease in death

rate,

b. The dtsadvatagee of wet nursing.

(1) It t unsanitary. Alrziost all the wet

nurses ployed are from the vtlles.

They are not neat and clean,

(2) It ro1ons the nursing period. Th

baby is always with the wet n'se.

if he leaves her he will be fussy;

therefore, the nursing period is

uaually prolonged until the baby is

thz'eo to fur years old,

(3) 1 des riot rovide enough riourtshrient.

Very few wet nurses eiui provide as

aiple nourtsnent as the uiother.

(4) It tnterfees aith educatton The

ohild will ittate whonever he is
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with, The wet nurse is never edu

aated how can she be a good example?

(5) it tz'kes the baby from tho mother,

with the result that the rolatiori-

ship and love between the mother and

the bab7 i diiiniahed to some ex-

tent,

3, The care of tho nursing mother,

a, DIet. The c.iiount of breast milk should

contain adeauate nourishment for the baby,

The mofh'r muat hare more animal protein,

minerals, especially caloium and iron,

and more vIta'.jns than for her ordina

3.ivIn, An adequate amount of liquid is

essential to tho quantity of milk.

b.. Rxeretioii of waste should be regulated b

food taking.

0. Sufficient sleep, rest, and exercise are

important factors in the production of

milk,

d. The ntpn?es should he kent clean.

e. The nervous con'ition oi the nursing mother

afrocts the milks both in the quantity and

the qualil;y; tiereoe, the mother should

control herself and never get angry, over

excited and woa'r'Ied



4. Intervals of breast feeding.

a. Age No. of ziui'singe Interval during No. of night
in 24 hours dar (houzts) riursings (6

to 6 A.M,
: --.--_

iday -2 12 None

2days 5 4 1

3 days to
lrnonth 6 4or5 2

lto3mo. 5 4or3 1oi2

3to5mo. 6 4or3 1

after5mo. 6 4 2.

b, Ler.gth of each nurstig pert-cd. Usually

from S to O minu.tea, 5 minutes for one

breast and ten minutes for the other.

5. weaning, ho normal infant of the countries

which utilize coe milk as an essential food

WAty be weaned when they are nine months old,

but in viei of oeaent Lore-an conditions, our

babies should be eaned at one year During

the hot season, or ;hi1e the child is recover-

ing from an ilins, the nursing may be prom

longed. ..dditional food Bhould he given to

the baby gradually from the sixth month until

at one year or a little longer (but not more

than 14 rionths) ho is entirely weanod.

milk is very uitabi-e, digestible, and

richly nourishing food for both adults and tn

fant. it is to be hoped that we oreans will

realize the value of it and 10a3'n to teed
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cows for their milk as well as for thetr me.

8. Food,

a. Baby 6 t'ionths, Cereal and fruit juice

should be given gradually to suppleLient

breast reeding.

(1) Cereal.

(a) 3oup or rice,

(b) ea; ieur.

(2) Fi'uit ud vegethblo juice,

(a) Orange juice,

(h) Toruato juice.

(c) Pear juice.

(d) Cabbage juice,

(3) Meat broth and vegetable juice and

cercal (strained).

b. Baby 7 rnoitis.

(1) Gerel and fruit same as for six

months,

(2) Veetahlo9, S.inaoh, carrots, and

cabbage riotd be cut Into pieces

aii. oIlet. 3tain before using.

c. Baby 8

(1) (rnI. Rte, gruel, and toast may

von,

() ili:, If po.

(3) Vetables and fruit. Sare a for

seVen monti.s.



. i;3ab 9 months.

(1) Cereal arid it1k, eane cs for 7 tonths.

(2) Vegtab1es 3t4n beans and beets

may be added,

(3) Fruits. ked aple ray be added.

(4) ; yolk.

e, l3aby 10 to U tonths,

(1) Cral. tGe, rye, ruc1 of rice,

rye, ad snail grain, arid toast may

() Other fooda. kr:i c fOr 9 iita,

f. !aby 12 rthe. te nay be weaned ett1rely.

Foods are a1moe the sae as toi ii months,

xt the quantity should be increased.

1, Sujeated problems,

a. hy are the following littes n essar if

one is to oheerv' children ILelpfl1y

synpathy; a unbiased attitude; lf''ooitrol

power of intOflO oonoCntrat ton,

b. Observe a o..Lld for ae abort a period as

ten utnuts* and notice how many bodily mova

inents he UO5 y is a normal child v.ny

a, Observe tbe ethod.s a ltttle child taos in

getting aøquatnted with a ne objeot aant-

pulatt'rn of various sorts, tastth, smelltn,
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8een, hear1n. Te rturally mats every.

titng tnto his mouth, That vz'y sus

injury ray be done b7 tvtng a baby- a

paotfter

d, $tudy the hin of a litt3. thtld a4

analyze aecozdthg to value in his develops

mont.

, ht sort of wies a mother p]ir with

the ifarit with will really ui-i hit in

his phystoal growth? Is there vor dager

of too gruh mother play?

E. The general eare o the infant., and children through
adole*n.
1. athtg..

a, The t orature of the bath rcot 1u1d b

from ''00 to 7O eertainly novr wx'moz'

tftn thnt,

b, The te orat.ure of the bath water should be

taken by therrncneter or tested with the

elbow of the mother.. If it i taken with

a th nete' the right dcgree or tcper

ture is as foUows:

(1) early weeks from 980 t IOO° !,,

() Du'ing the next six months as low as

80° P,



e Fquiprnant,

(1) A all bath tub and a tahl o

othm suitable euppot fot tho tub

th stand on.

(2) Indivitual towele1

d. Tat.h, Te bath should be given on an

wpty tonaoh and at a eoiwentet ttri

for te mother,

2. Glothin.

* C1othI' s,rl1 allow free movet of

rua and legs, and. aeld, not have too

many btttons.

1. AU clotiea sould he adated to the soason

of t'e year; the ohtid 'uli ivt e oveu'

leaded with olthth' ir wthtei tize,

Ntgbt own is neaesary, and the nwtl

shoud su i ted to the teperatum *

d, The material oi' oiothes .rt1d be

(zot to) warm), lt:ht, aooth, elat1o,

wasjiehle, ari sinpie in dein.

3. $lecptnr.

a. A young infant should sleep fro; )J to 20

hours ,er &y, and he should not turn

ntpht into day, but aequire early a raular

habit of 3lping.

b A yoin infit should have a lone nap after

the bath.
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C, A young infant should be trained from the

very first to sleep all night. He should

not be awakened at night for feeding or

diaper changing. He should go to sleep

whenever he is put in bed, without being

patted, rock, or sung to sleep.

4. A young infant should have adequate fresh

air and reasonable quiet.

4, Care of the child from 2 to 6 years of age.

This is the transitional period between infancy

and ohildhood. Some habits are formed and

some instinot are developed in this period.

Sometimes they are neglected, for the mother

has to take care of younger children, but the

parents should know that the later life of

children is based upon the development in this

period; therefore, hygienic care and proper

food are very important.

a, General care,

(1) Sleep. At least 12 hours should be

spent in sleeping. In some families

if the children go to bed very late

the parents will be proud of them

and say, "How lively our children

ax'et" This is a big mistake. o

wonder many children are unhealthy

and unable to study hard when they

attend school,
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(2) Good ventilation. Children should

have plenty of fresh air, especially

in s.eeing rooms.

(3) Cloanliness

(a) The genital3 should be kept clean.

(1,) The bladder and rectum should be

brought under control.

(c) Hands and face should be washed

befoie meals and at bedtime.

(d) Teeth should be brushed at least

twice a day.

b. Clothing,

(1) Clothes, hou1d be gutted to the

weather; they should never be too

warm and heavy,

(2) An extra garment for out of doors is

necessary.

(3) Clothes and shoes should be oomfort

able and sanitary.

(4) Night gowns and underclothes should

be changed frequently, as well as

outer clothing.

a. Protection from oimunicable diseases.

Children are very easily infected with oom*

municable diseases. The terrible death

rate of children from I to 4 years of age

i due to thtg,



U2.
(1) Coiwon

() i)therta,

(b) soaziet f,ver,

Cc) ;&s1a,

Cd) Iaf1ei

(0) hoot, tt' eou

(r

C!') ;*vn oold.

(h) y'photd f*wr,

CL) jet.ei"y,

() Cht,1ri

( y: or infeøt1on

(&) io''taot 1teotin, at

mead d Lz'e43ty tr' a p'on t13.

diea,e tndb.eGt1y

tç a otr,

(b) Indit'ot t )y wat,

£cx)4, tEct,

(i) rr,tot .),

() :Y131r jgsfl! &'.1d h toltd

, iIi3fl

tFI) 1t1M3( oti3.d nv ho alloweil

to aiI on rthi oie
hvo tnf8Ct1r)U dtae

() Footh o1d not be xt1 t

dwt and f1te



4, Play,

3,

(d) 'fater hou.id be boiled befo

drthkin it,

(1) The use of play. Play t an essential

physical, tiental, and rnoral oipaeities.

Cooperation, aaerttteo, ustiee, aelf

rtDol, sel freeT)eat, leaderahip,

zri..1 Lnoe to onnd all may be

:'4i. h

() ror ke is the right

Ltc !'or t1irtn' s lsy and to

eep ¶ihore should be $

pic t ost1. i little t*ot-

Thl of rets will help

to OC interests,

(3) f t'b. ..tktr;, running,

rttn, awiimzing,

tt f ;.ttng, making

to;r.., :orr, otsr gaee suited

to t1: t'ite or development.

(l ': ;,

a -. the child begIns

o ziate, an opportunity for

matto, opems before the other

e lt:6t to do 4ings htiisatf,



La tre z'ight time to eatab.

lieu the habit of doing thth,e

thor'ih l and at errat ically,

(b) Curtaait7. All ohildrer like to

aak queet tone durtr t1je !?e3iod.

is certainly an eduoattnal

nn,rtunity open to the zothr.

Ye e'ld arwe1' him resøon

ly, eimply truthfully, end

tat' as she is abl, to

r',1ath rtd as far as the child

OIfl 4QT prnd

) ara,tn. 't9t stronger a

tat!rn ta, the

otv &tlity he is

dr1o,, !tuents should

.ot ohild betn

' tt to tell "lies.

5 1Tvml eXPe:LOn

'-t' power; and it

t : vrul ly if th, parents,

dr'lve the child

r' deeettfulnese.

:c1 atnt-g,

¶a) t7diec

ts) sugett'ne of p'ents
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sz'e bette' thui

2. Ue the se oode of

ethica an eouz'teey with

the et1d ee wits the

r4n t *

*4 eir*w ivi et m4 Un.

eL*Ib1I P4de.

(h) tnraa. ht1d n!ou.1t i'n

to t,et beth rnktr$ r4

tUy.

() 1 th11t t1t

trtUned to epeet ht pønt*,

nd a)1 ed per*une

(4) flurity of ep tit eh'w.1d be eu1

t1VttO tt tL 3.rind he
tht1d hol e tthe to under
tr% ytatotioa11y the tse7

of all mTh*te people.

of Ohtld frz to 12 yeare of

a, General e, hiut the ee s rtwtnua

petod, ept th et4e,tr houxe are

lt!tle orter.

b, Pood ti&z; nd pl' b&lioed,
fj* We

to trpro,er frod Le* of *etnlar aM

nervots tiers.. , zdwtXcm ot rent etano



to trtfotiou, and dec'eaae of mental ability

ofton occur in this portod by reason of im'.

pr'oper food taking.

0 Tri intn,

(1) Physical. Durtn this period, children

should learn a .arge variety of iotor

activities. The habit of using hands,

feet, ind 1es should be estabitehed.

(2) enta1. T;ia period is one of ao

qutz'tng the foundations of knowleda,

Memory is pretty good, and new ideas

are formed. They are interested in

readtn, Stories arethe riost favored.

Parents should help them to seloet

bok ioh are in good taste.

(3) Moral. Children in tiis are are very

eurious. They like to destroy thirge,

even antals and plants. Parente

should teach them what attitude Chili.

dren &ould have towards animals and

plants.

8. The adoleøent (12*18). ts is a transitional

pertod frc*n childhood to adult. The best of

care, proper supervision and sufficient food

are neseasary for the enormous groith and

development incident to thie period, Children
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of this age begin to notice the nature of s 

by the physiological maturity of the sex glands. 

a, The changes, 

(1) Physical. 

(a) Height. There is a raptd increase 

in height. The most rapid growth 

during puberty is at about the 

eleventh year lxi girls and at the 

thirteenth year of boys. 

(b) Weight, From 11 to 13 years of 

age girls gain more rapidly, and 

from 14 to 16 years of age boys 

gain more rapidly. The greatest 

gain in girls is in the 13th year, 

and in boys in the 16th year. 

Daring the greatest growth, the 

average for boys is 18 ounces per 

month, and for girls 12 ounces, 

(o) Other body changes. 

1ervous system, For the 

reason that the muscles grow 

much more ra,id1y than the 

rest of the body, sometimes 

the nerves cannot control 

them, Children are very 

sensitive and often absent- 

minded. 



.i2w RepoduottVe orn3. 'U1I

apaare, the s13e of
dut3tive orins Is tuex'eaeM,
arid t'ie tnc ton of th re'
produettiva ana Is estsb
113: .4d,

(2) Psyøho1oIca1 ones.
(a) iw&ceted emotional eeporiaes.

ial* Self azd

'2 Food ocoentztcIt1s.
(x!eat likø dielike of
ee2tain porrcs, roG?1s,

plaeA3a, or things,
!lero*woraLip. ¶hey see

thez.so1vos s the hero of
even the oheipeat ator7, ur&d

ooneetvo thenee1ves as oo

uptng the center of tnter

eat.
(b) Increase in ltoonsotouariese

and social oonsotou3neaa.

1m Foelings of independence,

2- Fe11ngs of matuz'tt.
!zesstve interest in know
th9 what others titnk about
thsi and ertttoLe in t3g.



euatttve aboat w. at they

hre done.

(a) Sex emotions.

Mrot. the oppo13t6 sex

(begthxiing or tis peLod).
.2. Feel az atti'aotto.

Aeeooite :ith and aetl
tall in love with opposite
sex (15.1O).

Cd) Religious eotio1s,
?J mystery or i'eii.ion ap
peals.

2m ze1igious oonvoions oocnzr

at ti.is time,
'3 Crtttoal attitude held to

ward :'el1ion at the en4
of this tex'tod,

(e) Estieti emotiona,

.l" Love of bsautLful in olothee
imisia, house furnishings,

and azts0

2 ;ethetio abtUty is usually
developodduririg this period,

1,. Signs of puberty.
(1) airla, Features beeome rwe beautiful

nd attraetive. The internal orgaxt*



tsna ohinge an sell as external

bo4ly atures1 enatx'us3. pertotte

begin.

(2) ?o Deepentn of rotee, and hair

on face.

o. General care,

(1) Food, Ty should have plenty of

propor food at regular tntervale.

Sttmuiattrg foods, troludtng tion

tea, enper, should be avoided.

1e tnd cigarettes should be pro

hibited.

(2) Athletic sports. Foth sexes need

organised thlett play. Girli t

t:.ia age are usually tired ad lasy,

they &Lould be urged to play and to

taie outdoor exercise, Many gtrls

develop tuberculosis during tits

age, boGause of the old euston of

ner l,tttng girls play outside.

() Care iurtng menstruation. oral

exercise aould be encouraged.

Avoid all rind of violent forta of

play. Lukewarm baths should be

taken and constl at ion s ould be

$\i dod o cured.



(4) onture.. .ttentto should be paio

the ier o etu1JtnG and ttttn.

Girls are a&ei for the roth of

baste and att&ys btnd their breasts

very ttghtl, and brnd eut forwu.

Tht t not onlj injurtous the

devolopuent oZ the breaøts, but also

harmful to he respitorj orjne.

2 in4er ;any ils aoquire 1ubsr"

culosis inj tts prtod. and rnan

other oannot reed thetr babies

natuz'alll.

(8) Sex ba1tts ioer aould tec5i

their girls ad boys hat tLOy should

res,eot the selvea and oontrol the

SeX pOYOr. ey s.tould o tcld Z&ankly

about the tnportar1oe o *wtty untl the

hIghest ideals betveez friends at the

opposite sex.

(8) leeoing. Cidren during tLis period

need great dl

ntno a day1

:o allowed o sb

laces.

of sleep, at least

They td rot

p in very ai'm
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a A very healthy looki baby was seen

on the street oar with its parents at

seven o elook in the evening It was

passed frequently from one to the other.

It fretted, and several times cried te..

pestuously1 imt may have been the

cause or causes?

b. A young iother says, My little daughter

was the most unselfish baby I ever knew,

always sharing everything, and now, at

three and a half years, she is growing

so selfish that I sin very much tbled.*

How would you answer this mother?

0. How nay th. hero worshipv of later child.'

d. 1ihy i it of vital importance that parents

guard carefully the reading of children

from eight to eleven? Relate to habit.'

formation, moral arid intellectual.



F, Heredity and enviroruient

1. er.dity, The ne tdividuE.l is foed by the

tueton of the ej arid aper. C. zoarnes in

the nuoleu p. roi'i tho ruict ton of traneittIn

heredity, Therefoi.e, tx ie Livhwl s a

uarked tendonsy toward r iblaxoo tu ilø par*

ente in phyioa1 etruote, psonl znr,

arid montaj. abiltt. Lttu øold o ;;4d

to thie featu'e tf one nt to dopb & uild,

2. 1nvironaent i3oh perrni and atorial tii

whtcth are arotncj uz ar our envtrient, 3ur

roundin ondit.ton fTh;t the doveloptu very

rueh. The envroniont o. a child be divided

into to periods, the pital an.i

a. ?renatal envtroutnt, u: ours1ins

which enotrclo t?. tshiid hfoi'e :L8 boxi

all. led rrwtl erv o'ret, 11E)r

aa the i'esonsibU5mt or wet,n he pie

natal envtroxrt. o: the otld, Th Le*lth

of the eoeot&mt othar afieot*3 the iiil4

directlr, }ternal uare is eoasea for

both riotr nd OLtl,

b. oetnatl env'oncgnt

(1) Thu homc u].1 the s whioh

8U :run1 rtr,

(2) P:' t:L hi

(5) Chtld'en wtth whou% he pla,
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(4) ei iibore an4 the wh1Ø eoimi*zntty.

(6) clttate 'nd gocz'aph.

(0) Lcd., curohe, and other social

and natural onizattone.

3. Is h'redtty rxiore important than envtrnnment?

it is a debated quetton. 10 one can answer

it satisfactorily. he tnbrn oacity is

limited by tnho'ttnroe, "he sunornal child

aarmot be made a nol nrson by ,ttin him

in a good envtronzert, it we all agi'ee that

wise care, proar triththg, good habit

tion, and the best oortttntttsa for deelopø

ent can iiffeot the bad tnheritanGe very imich.

lthouh no kind or envtronent can eu.* Inborn

deficiencies, sutta1e suroun rs are able to

:nelp the chtl to be a bttr one.

4. 3Qggrwted probla,

a. Keep a record at the len.th t tine it

takes to Thrri a dftntte good htt tn

a baby and conpaxe this length of time

with an tter,t of reur Own to form a habit

or to c!utnge a habit In yourself or In an

older ctld hat is te very significant

fact In t' is oorpriaon?

b. Thy ta it e erttil not to pett an ez

oepttoti to occur wton trvth to elp

child form a habttt
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c, Ask eeverel 1ults to deesrib, some

epezienoe4 ir iiLtuc actually

atteøted tefr iIthood, peii&pa

even eztodiii i3to 'o.;h l!e

Could uci faas boen ired? d

the oautiou child be a LTid, erl

child?

O The Mo3tality of LOt.:teZ and Thilthe

1. The aternl death at duLi pi; nd

child birth. hef det at ot £Q'5

chtlthen is not 'ei$t(ed t korea; treThre,

the aooutt figur4 ctnrct be tven. Ivo my

ex,erienoe I osfrce at t dUt xtc IL

hth, probabl ueh iii' tnir n iot or.untries,

A reut nu;br' oj oct d.e &r.ki pohe

nd Oflild bi?th. Ot't1)fl ttd 2. birti z'e

the a let oa3 o ortiiity,

2. The etuae o zcrrl
a. Veneea1 1uee. 1itZ* pUt ç

gonorea i a seri.t 4m*iue t o ealth.

LLib'th az unvot&abl in

WUflf ase8.

b. iyienic ee, ecue o' a la1. o hyienic

txLnin, in zpectant mothei'a do not know

how to tt:' t e s1vt, oi'e

nancy. zope' Uet, riodoratc ex.te, and



good veit iit 1. on are n*, 1.,oted,

0. Laok of tz'athed ph iinns and ci4wtvee,

)lo perse ?inu aeoialtaed on this suh

joat twenty yeaa ago. Although recently

many studona huve taken up work in medt.

ems end nurstiig, the nub!ir hg still far

too small in ooporti-n to the ,opulatton.

u'e still ay rural people 4O have

never heard of hystotae arui usea

speetally trthed in thta field, The

mortality ior rtu'al oren he uh

than for woten tto lt'e in cities.

3. Infant mortality. Ioth the birth ratf nc1 te

death rate of otidren are p'etty hti;h, ia

is not unoomon, for one othcr bears at out ten

Ghtldren, of whoci only tm to five live wit 11

aturtty. uie ot thee are stillborn, cone

die wtthth seven das, and some d.e sithln

sevez'al years,

4, Causes of infant ,ortality.

a, The unakilful rtwhte, Children wo cite on

the sixth or snventh dai after birth often

owe their death to t unclean htmda of

the midwife adjustIng the cord of to ohild.

b, Venereal dtses. yphtlta roeulte in

abortion, in hildren still orn1 or born
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aitve iizh uot2 nfe1 vitaLtty t'it

t1iy u:v1ve "n1" for te &iys m'

o' 'rm onthe

3. Xp,ex Many wrmr or do

not nurae b1-i' tive. et

flfl'3 ()fl J)U(1 .Tfl thO rLt1 a

the rotLera oe wier of the pooreat

O18 cannot çet fttr food, zo ttt

the mi11 t ttt'e3tec rtn4' r)rnOese

of Weafli ;,.3.dI9!% Ortrt)t fl6 fe( pro'mP.y

by arttttøtei. :ethd.,

d Co,iiuntcib1e Th! $t:''TaOt

been treated unrezs ox' of ti fld

froii 2 to 8 of a."

5, Ph.e fle3d of gt8titi,n, lie iet rttm r

reoor4 of &1d btth, w oter th ct1 1$

etill born or born tltve, t neOOaA17.

a, It ie need for ftnte1,n data on

maternal end tnDi.t ortaltty o 'hat

nzblto hr:.erte wk ;y be a.et3d in

finding d!.n f' tie cor.3i.on ltdtn

to these wmeoe8aI

b. It te nee4ed iio t!ct vital tattie t-ay

be ee3ure, Rtgits to tnh ttanoea choo1

atteranoe, ctid 1ab' ag & vot!.

arn riilitary ervi aeer,ort, ttr cttte

ip are all baae upon this, 'i tr..
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portan poiT. iL4 a(ii( the -ozearts, 

it t3 hoe Lt :; b o bli13ied very soon, 

8. 3uggostsd prolrj, 

a, U..nt tl-.o at. 1),oi oau o fant 

ortiity? io ' u fr,rov cu? 

b. that ce th Le diL&t:j uit erornzitrj. 

fLCtor$ 
' 

ih &t ti,te xa? 

C. "Vou1d W)t tpOVEVOXt, :1l Ld 
pePoflE.i 

. 

t3!. ie dit 
etii.od. of t.tj d1se9 11i 

el1zixt f e ills of UJ.iood1 

d, That 1 ie :tuij*1 oate OA bad ;ing 
tor the ra1ot, of ople at pzseiit, 

Xe tt du t flO1ir.3 vo'ty o bcth? 

5, ht tt b!i 1o;t rt o:i. oLd 

*ti pa :t-h .)r71 i'.L? now. 

tion t etu fc' pre 

Cauttnn in , ruøe t.o rtO 

of 

!f, Ohtld labcx" &nd p'cit tc3 ip 

i StatUS. O bn eSt tr ontro1 

either' apprt1es.J. j 

todal. an; perer nd tetr &'fldr.n to be 

appx'eut Jas th los .iid £corles, 

be*use if t;"e;1 1,i' c,o the poor o1aa, thel 
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are unable to o to sehool, nor do thei ho

sufficient focni. Chtld labor has &]*y* been

the 3heapeat labor and the apprent toes are ,ery

profitable, so the etp3.oyers tend to wse thee

OZGO 55 tvely.

2, The condit ton of orktng children and ap!renties.

n:i i1.L unCter the age of 12 are er.iployed

Ln L udta wIth unitmtted hours and at *

z11 'iaa .1(3y from dawn until ntht

nlj fw oents a day. pprenttoes

k di tdly from dain until midnight,

:ettie 1>eruited to take a *p,

t .O L

3., 1itc's .n both I atz'o .nd worsops *r

itry, )oipattonal diseases are oom

nly fnind, tun ely, about six rears ago

±e nibcrc or the estab Lshed a child

labor arid 'eiioeahtp movenent and created

' aoo±al hut these lays can only be

c,id t) be a ;ted n a few Chrittan f*O',

t: t-)Z1

'LZO,td ob1e .,

a,
. it ax-a 't" oauea t odld labor?

- te att L-;udo of enlorers of labop

resro: . ir :..' Ltvh of the hi1d labor

v. oroa?
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Ø fow are the industrial oonditton for both

4. Does the pubito bear a large share of the

responsibility for the existence of child

labor? Can it eliminate nuch of the evil

b seriously opposing the practice?

. that would be the chief faotore to be

f t te oial tstrnent for the

S8 O'I.M

ut a enral affects of child

ia1,oi i. r.ti! to th. xomtc cost,

otal int't crftl ottuattrn?

h, )tsu95 tt d 'rtrtaes of children and

Iii. 'erencn

bolt *

.. .

.

- *

*4

*4

et rrs i-irktng Ln factories.

rooi ealt1&, a? C)rcwth.

* ! school C Vtd,

.1! . ll Child?

th l:unabout child,

of L1d elta'e,

;e i itly.

)

ru'
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flQ1J$jjOLD L1AWOEUFNT



1IOUd4OLD 12.

I. Objectives

. To develop an uip, tatton of the value arid ti

por*tance of unbiaet study of the history of the

T3, To prer,are for an intelligent oopreheniion of con.

ditton a' they are.

C. To un ztand how certain laws, o%Istoua, and social

ideas oa to be.

t. To unde'stand why the laws are still rathtained

and how thtn ought to ho,

. To develop a broad and accurate knowledge of soetal

z'etorm,

F. To understand the relati ci' the moderate income

group to poverty and rtohes.

(1 Ability to u erstr1 the effect of citarteter and

leadership.

H Ahility to w'terstand the worsnt s poelt ton.

I. ;.btlity to plan the spøndtn aysternutioally

J. Ability to peep their main purpose in get';tng satis'.

factory results in their spending.

, Ability to purchase wisely.

L, btltty to underetird relbttonshtp between husband

and wife as to inrore, roprty, debts, and ftnanta1

lane for the futures

, To study her work and make reiy to carry her pi.

spensibtitties,



l5.
btltty to use atpl method of koepin neoounte.

0. .btltty L creful plrmntnc of dy's work.

P A:tltty in bettor plarrning of houses and trangent

or ecui1eit,

Q4 btlitv to wie labor...savtnt devices.

B. :btlity to understand tattgue anc! the heat oordittonø

for work.

S. .A''ilttv to under -. th hus5.neae of )omaktng *1

* oton for totni.nr. t

, To understtnd thit ti heat social forces i ruUtng

in this dtrotIor

t)utltne of subeot rnatt'.

A. Organization of the tousehold.

1. ?re'.hiatorie

a, Watertal element

(1) 3helte

(2) Food.

(3) Clothing the kine of ant*n*le.

b. ?exsons o one oan tell exactly, but

various teort h1ve been ta'lished by

virtous authors,

(1) The theory of prorteouity,

(2) T:.e theory of the matriarohi.te.

(3) The theory of the patrtarohte.

2. ornadic stage.

a, Material element.
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(1) he1tor. Tent8 whlcth woxe ioved trc*

pLe to lrce tn i-h of bet.te

(9) Fx1, Tn to et g'atn tt*ed

enp1 rethoda of 000kin.

(3) ClrththC. 1co kiri of cloth nd the

Z1T2Ø of ntiitla wh1th Were cut like

(4) r: tr;z. xMr enty h.,unhold

b. eons, P rIn'chal iilr

(1) rho fitkier we the hac of the hole

f fly,

(a) The wtf won by purchee,

(b) were oo':only held by the

t& :Lily.

(c) The ofteprtn inherited the prom

or'ty und 2one throu;h their

frt her,

3, Artou1turl ate,

a, Materil eieont

(1) lter, The tenti were fixed and or.

antzed into vtUagea and oonmttiee.

(2) Fcod1 The Zteld3 re eultvated, ad

v'oie lived on the grains and the

flesh Qi doesc animals.

(3) Clothing. The o3.othes were made of

ootton and t1k,
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(4) oozAtin. qutpnt for rnuaeho1d

all oe&tod, but tple

i O fltVO tod*7.

b. :ez'ionn.

(I) Ltge twti1ea ex1ted.

(2) taló wzu te heRd of the

() o1y;tny,

(4) ?e otiprin were the moot lrnpcwt&nt

poptj of thc

4, IndutrLal 3 have not xe4l p8sc1 tnto

this state,

5. odern farnily,

u. 4flie t titur oA the oueto1d.

(I) atex1*l.

(ti) The h.ouae tr 'itoh th tatly

3. tyea

(b) Eq1pnent snc euppl:toe urec fcz

the hc;uo tøld iiork.

(o) Furniture and deeoattonø.

() re2.'Elema,

(a) The hueband and wife.

(b) he oiiildxen,

(o) ie aged pente and ooatonal1y

dependent relat tve.

(CI) the vantø.

(e) Te lodore and boaz*dera ie e

reasonable s of money for roi
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r'ent *nd board,

b. Th ty:e of houe.ho1d.

(1) 1oostic h'nfthold, Naturally aom

posed of those of blood z'elattonahip,

(a) e size of the bmestto hou*

hold.

*l Large fatly. i'at1ies

t four generitioris ae oo

ccatrna1ly found, In general,

faitl1s t.nee or fnu

tons,

i;;: all Lily, wo1 nd *oe.

three, euerattons live

together.

(b) .;oonomtø elaezetftoatiou of domes.'

tto household.

-1. FaL'n household.

? Supmltes farm roJuit*

for rnurket

b' 3u1Lea om houswld

Zru: the tari r

in by puhise,

* Vi agi or town householda

a x:aaee ono..itttes

ratuer tnm roduce$a

bC roduoes the laborers

for faotorie.



011y houohoid

** roduceø ro hnu}o1d

uet for outt1e miix

b' :,n3uinption i :oe ex.

ttrt ti-tn 'uoi,n.

Institut I,n1 !-uold. Copod

of . o nt not

itd bj t)lQOd, 3otned to

4- oito:'t.

Iote1.

i.Z floa,

ua.4.s

funtton' of the huho1d,

(1) iiC13.t.1 fun,t Ion, i'erpetuat the

race.

(a) rtac of t nd vo*n5

(b) rtrth of children.

Cc) c'e and nurture of

(2) T'onot twction.

(a) Production. ?rovIde thc need*

at the ttiy

(b) (oneuvptton. Uttlizec the corn-

nloditIo3 for th ft1y.

(3) ocil furiton.

(a) Perpetuates otvtltzatton and

sota1 tradItIon
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(b) Creates the fundamental morality

of society.

-1.. The reltionship between

husband and wife.

.2.. Cooperation.

.'3- Unselfishness,

(o) Care of children.

4.3.. Takes care of and feeds

children in their de

pendent years.

d*2.. Develops thoughiese and ig-

noi'ant hiidren into think.'

ing, judging, feeling, and

acting adults.

3-. Trains the children,

a Habit formation.

b' Attitude toward manhood.
(d) Takes care of aged ones,

6, Suggested problems. This outline is brief, be-s

cause it is a diauaaton course. The teacher

should lead atuthinta to have frank discussions

about all the subjects concerning family life,

tradtttonal arid conventional family customs,

such as concubinage, slavery, early marriage,

the wa of arranging betrothal and marriage,

etc.

a, what are the disadvantages of the poly

gamous system to:

(1) The status or women,

(2) Nurture and education of children.
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(3) Family lire.

b. D150u85 the status of women and girls.

ow could you improve this?

0. Do you think it is right for a girl or a

boy to break off his or her early be

trothal arranged by the parents?

d, Mr. Park is a vary highly educated man

who has married an uneducated woman, the

marriage having been arranged by his paz'

ents. He does not like ) at all. Do

they have to live togothr unhappily, ox'

hou1d they get a dIvorce? Vrhy?

e, Should a widow marry again? Study the

reasons,

t. What are the conditions of servants in

your home city? How oould you improve

them?

g. Is it nocnsary to have, servants? Under

what conditions?

h. Discuss the custom of large families. Do

you aprovo of them? If not, what reforms

would you sugsst?

i. Why do many gIrl students iook down on house

hold wor? How oould a Home Economics course

improve this oonditiou?

3, Eaoh student should make a indivIdual yearly

budget according to the provadure mentioned.
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k. List the ways through which the condittone

of home life may be improved, by oon8ervtng

what is good in the past, and discarding

those practices which hamper true family

happiness.

II. Outline of subject matter (continued).

B. Sootal conditions affecting the household.

1, Traditions and conventions in regard to the house-

hold.

a, homen are to he obedient to theIr husbands.

b. The glory of the large family.

a. Parents arrange marriages for their children.

d. Early marriage,

e, The chilthor. should support their parents.

f. Sons must not appear in public for three

years after parent dies,

g. Girls have no right to receive school edu-

oat ion,

h. idoyss should not marry again.

t, Men and women cannot transfer things

directly by hand, but nust place them on a

table or other object.

j. The concubinage system is recognized,

2. Statute la' and the houehold,

a, The on is required to support his parents,

b. The wife has no right to divorce,

a. The daugliter has rio right to inherit the

property of her father.
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3. ooia1 opinion and the household.

. e do not now reo nd the large family

system,

b, idowca nay have the right of reiarriage.

a. a do not agree with the oustonts of oheet

binding, or concubinage, early arz'tage,

or of inequalitr of tosititon between hua.

band and wife,

d. Girls eiouid have the same edueation as

boys.

&stee,

4. dueationa1 organization and the household.

study,

b. Loet of the students do not approve the

present bad fartly eustos of the ousee

0, The living standard of the huseIiold is

i)cT

5. eltgion and the household.

a, Canfuotonisa.

(1) Respeatful to aged persons and dead

(2) Great value set upon the male off

spring.



3.42. 
(3) Unequal position between hubnd 

and tfe. 

(4) Filial respect is more izportant 

than all other qu...11ttes. 

(5) Custo of polygsrny exists, 

b. Polytbetsa. 

(1) Superstition, 

(2) Pear of gods and spirits. 

C. Christianity. 

(a) The use of paper imitations of house. 

hold and personal belongings to be 

burned for the dead is decreaairg. 

(b) ie ooneuhtage austoni Ia changing 

gradually. 

(a) The poattion of the wife Is gx'owtng 

to be equal to that of her' husband. 

(d) Qirle and boys are of equal value in 

Some ho:iee, 

8. Induaty *nd the householti. 

a. Condttton at present, 

(i) tightens tho household work by sutt 

(2) Gtveo ,rore time. 

(3) Helps many women who are mtstreated 

by the people of their husbands' 

family to be independent. 

(4) onopoltzee prices. 



te ut any t the,

(8) e1te tn r ipioyeos ets

tng ooiup*tto2I dtetase,

b. fli tta th the ooMttton of

1d tz'L*i wo.$cr$,

(1) Let,1ton o1d be esate( oea*

() :ti4 1}OJ,

'L . at

ri 1d not tit

:ou1 uiatS

tr u, Lth*

a d4 4 48 a

(b) ?'oton ot ot'eris, A

zud not be p1eye tz iki

nd ttep oht1dbtzth,

(o) 1ry taoilttts or faotorje,

be tzproYed.,

9. tgeetei ,rob1a.

Of e szti oomujr)ttm

1 t utr*te ao1't tn teiv of ,

1!Oid.

Just tht tt nstuzo o oonce n'k'?

L t * to the v,ueehod?
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C. "The profession of homornaktn.' hat is

a profesaton? Xe horeaktng an art, a

eotmoe, a vooation, an avooatton, a pro'.

fesaton? Is it always the ecrne?

4, onoto illtteraoy is the oet dangerous

foru of illiteraGl,N Xe this true also

household econoato tliiteraoy?

e, Discuss the eortontt thflusnoes related

f', xat.the the influence or Inheritance law

upon the fantly.

g. ould you anirove the oustoa of parents

givIng a aarrtage dowry to daughters?

tihat would e its affect oi the size of

the faxrily, age at rtarvtage, unity of

family? If the daughter were to have S

dowry should the eon, also?

0. The Tousehold Xnaoniø,

1. The 8ource of tnoo:e.

a Y-,ney iOO59

(1) Outside labo, Icoao.

(a)

(b) salary.

(2) Out a Ide nnagnt inc*s

(a) Tustneas organizer,

(h) Business decision aaker.



(o) iUek bearer.

(3) £iwat: inco:ie. The etui'n of in.

vested fn1a.

b, Capital irioe,

(1) utlding and land rent.

(i) :;qupt t' hou echold prodttot ions,

(3) Utertstls wi-toh ay be routed for

u0n07,

(4) ?roduots fro firm and gazidans.

2. ethods of in eatng the hausenld inoorne.

tae ezuitng.

(I) Pudet iaktr,

() Fjord keeping.

h. The ttfactto of the ebee obtained

t rougr ekiliful household ianagement.

a. Coo2orat ton,

(1) iV'ryOne, VOn htlden, should

tao reoneihiltty for the eon.

sdortiou of apeuding

(2) Everyone his to take a part i th

OO o acwodtttee and furnishings

USOd In OQttOfl.

3. t)iti4button of te '%'L3usrho1d ioone.

a indz of h eol1 expenditure.

(1) .ito zoney or assets.

(2) Food.

(3) he1ter



(4) Clothtn,

(5) Orattn,

(6) i>eveloent,

b. The hudgt anAl tnor':e distribution.

(1) x,eni wisely and evrnly,

(2) ltrntnate the nonessential purchas.

ins,

0, Reood and distribution of expense1

(1) 5GVtfW Of mrehasee ant oosts,

(2) Cotng yeai'1e burb't rnkn' rzy de.

4, Sug;ested pi'oblets on inooite.

a Make a aotedule analtng the itee oZ

real incx in a fardly to he filled in

b. The todø'n housewife nust b a skilled

laborer, a pla,.rez', a good finanoter,

OO w.w dt'ee taO rska, a POrsOI of

deision of eheraotex', thrifty in the

awulatio o oipttal, and enterprising

in its adantation and use. ixplain in

ters of thA huhold as a productive

4ney.



fl, outi tne of tthJeet &t !:er (eontinw,d). 14.

The pnd1 of

1. 3avLn.

ti, Purpo of aivtrt, 'z'oteit trn f'

(1) Ptuø11 geuotea

(2) De eed tneote

(i&) 1ynt0

0,) fledu**t iges

Co) taknee

(d)

() 1r.tt

(f) Old

() Dh r th

() Iicte or dofeed pndttte.

(a) .Ionrn n&,i'&tp.

Ui) uthee.

(0)

Cd) liw eqt.MIt,

Ce)

(f)

Cd to po &M poatttor.,

C 4) To tnuz'e the tuttwe tneots,

b. et2o,a c't

(1) $ony.

(&) b&nke,

(b) Lt tzwrre.

(o)

(d) øthi tnvetente.



(2) £roahIe

() L: n4 caz'den.

(b) idt n1 utpmnt and

oth /4$fts,

L. hRttOU$ or rd,

(1) but1 th; (nd

()

(3) T7 t

(')

b. (tc t . '!t yr

(I)

(2) .

C) otti,

(4)

(8) i

(a3) :tss

n uot ,t' t'ø4.

(1) .evI 01 'o4x1 prt tn 1oi

(2) The ov rotutton, rn o' !n

tsest ai th wd 1abo',

to1r w iaolttne'y, ete tr t)t

La or taeae and

I03 ntt,
(a) i:i t 4tt Len. rportat1n,

p', i W&pp1fl4, tfld 4te



(ci) r,at1n CO3t o fei, loe*

tn attn, and. wnt 'In tes

t 'tO!.

ci, Hi eif' ind

(13 M 'iid know hw o tiiect ttnd

road.

$!u3 nlan acoordtj to

ditettG ru1e

(h) I" *O1! pod tte oneytoi'

food tn edan the

(c) 1d rw the rket

$:11IttA.

it' fooci Li'O 3O33Ofl

. ut1 ttj of rood a

' 4() )j fooda,

- it'tut1r ot expe' elve

foot bj eear rno, but

not oex' the quAlity.

1) tount ot fod.

r?i he bonus ahead.

ttrte the otnt ot

Th'.d O th flUI"

boz' 91 e of the fi1y.
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(.) Attz'aotive eervtee of food.

She h ould krow ow to

guide the oaia1 life

of the taztly at tet1

t Lne.

.b. TraIning of ohi1den.

l Attttud of ta1k"

ing.

2 elfontol cnd

e1fderLsl *

' Eat aU 1th-d of

food thIoh tothep

Ivee thei,

4. Shelter.

a !inotIone 01 eeltei,

(j) iwan 'otng are pi'otected front the

of hot tz( coc

wtn, rain, ard enow,

(2) oottittee are proteatod.

() optIea tre eafeguarded fro* the

eoIlge by wouther,

(4) Cbiidrn &e rareii.
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5.

a,

(e) Chtld,en should not alep

with their parents.

(4) 1uxher of roone. A s!all feut1y

with a moderate inooe.

(a) One living room.

(b) Onc, itnin roo.

(o) One kitchen.

(4) One bath ro.

(0) re( 01 iep tng roone,

() re 3epvi.rt xooa.

(3) it'a oi the cost of the shelter.

(a) otthr.

ii jzw.ent,

Ce) 1e,:ci f the touse

.ji Ltt,

(1) ,trurn of the huse

('} :ize o';:e ,onse.

1) ;A.Ott..1.

(u; L'1tc)O5 human beings from dts*

(JJ :.titat the 30n$tant body



iS3.

(2) Deoatti.

(a) Satifte one'e own nse of

trn heaut 1. tul,

(b) i'attttea the eyes of othr.

b. sttttton of o1othe.

(1) Outer.

(2) Thverwea'

i3) trit

4) 3 tr3

. )t iOttt.

(1) .' )o ot go to tha extz'e,

:

(3) Lin1-* , th woatiep

tio rtrigeent t eoior,

t1 to te oceuptt1on,

6

(ti)

& i,thin

i) )it O' J1)trIt(g.

ie:i-1jtipe of ølothtng

ut :1 with other

::Ytture, haaed upon the

1t 1r; budget.

() ..t ietton of material

et.:d of i'edu.tn the

)X 1.othtn,
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(2) Tk oaze of clothing.

(a) Jdequate storage, protecting it

from duet nd sunitht.

(b) Suid 'e tolded Wenever x'e.

med, Uthn'wee s}iuld be 0*.

p'sed to aix'.

(c) :ei tt in a convenient place

rr tate use.

() ';tive ga'tents during

01' tiork.

'1- ;'ons.

f- ')?troe.,.

-. 'athoats,

() 1r4ctnt 'iange,

Cr) repair,

'trtni i at othing.

(a) jen,

() Crtton.

(c)

(d) ol an?t f.r.

(4) 9., ti w toh inrlueno, selection

Of r)t 'E.

() iciie,

(1

)
i1tt,fl,

(Lfl 'trcrrt.

() oronal taste.
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(f) Ability of mothe?.

(g) Standard of living,

6. Operating.

a, 'ihe items for operating,

(1) Heat.

(2) 'iatep.

(3) Ltht.

(4) Laundry,

(5) Servantst wage.

(6) Tlophone.

7) Purchase and repair of household.

supplies.

(8) Furriishirs,

b, Factors in operating.

(1) Tyne of house,

(2) Food preparation and aervir..

(3) Clothing,

(4) Occupation.

(5) Location.

a. Methods of cotro.ling the expense of

operating.

(1) Heat,

(a) Fu1 se1etion.

(b) Method of cooking.

(e) Construction of fireplace.

(d) Register and radiator of stove,

(e) ir movement,

(f) ethoda of control,



(2) Light.
158.

(a) Put it at a reasonable distance.

(b) Turn oft whenever not tn use.

(0) The oolor of tho walls should

(d) Uttltse the natural ltht4

(3) c.tcr.

(a) Laundrl should he eonstdered.

(b) Shallow well water iay be used

to water flowers and abh the

ground or sprinkle the lawn.

17 Developnent,

a. Letinitton of expenditurea for develepnaent.

b. Classirtoatl.on of deve1opent.

(1) Uental,

(a) EIuoatiot.

el school attendanee.

!ore library,

.3- ag*siries and newspapers,

4 usio, art, and drama

(b) Travel.



(2) Phyatosl,

(a) iilth.

15'?.

nd nuze, nd for medicine,

(b) o'eatton, ?lay, muto, clubs,

vizettcn, trips, ete,

() Social.

(a) Fnterttntng,

(1;) :.octal gifts.

(4) Spt;ttual,

(ti) rvtce to others,

(b) iitgious attvittes

(o) Tenevolenoe,

c. izportanae of developront,

(1) To stti3ty the ersona1 1ife

(2) To establish wellrounded living.

(3) To tncease the interest of daily

livth8 and eltinate monotony.

(4) o tmpr've the standard of living,

d. Pactors iob deterviine the standard of

development4

(I) Xrorr-'e.

(2) Locttn,.

(3) 000 9tt!:n.

(4) Ional tastes.

(5) .:3oQtat



188,
Darers involved in devo1opient.

(1) Too much money spent for food,

seltor, clothing; thez'*'fore, no

naoncy to spend on developnt.

(2) 3ponding for harmful so4loalled

developnent.

(a) (amhling,

(b) rin:king.

()

(d) .idultery,

a, 1)0 you consider the (tudly table an

it contribute to fardly life?

and peprIng iaeale in an ordthay day or

pried of days. Oopare wtth tts the

tine spent in planning and prep*ring n
meals are planned ahead, purchases Made

at one definite times etc.

0. Outline methods of keeping food records,

nmarket lists, food purchases, storage

d. Eattnate the tmportance of housing to

situations, city housing, as you have



f rn
.. 7 *

8. List conditions that should determine a

fami1ys selection of a house,

f. Study the factor of relative lotton in

your coxrmuxiity as affeotiri rentals. hhat

other aspects of ettee are important?

g. Analyze the idea o etepsavtng applied to

housing, and list all the possibilities of

design and structural arrangements to

effect the economy.

ii. In selecting a garr'ent how much attention

do you give relatively to fabric quality

and how muck' to "fahion or "mode"?

1, Should a student's service dress be re

mowed seasonally, or selected of fabric

and zode making possible longer wear with

slight readjustmons in the garments?

j. How much is the value of your family ward

robe, measured by the purchase prices of

iten?a? at percentage of your family's

annual income is represented? What is

your own share of total clothing cost?

k Plan a tour years' clothing wardrobe for

a high school student,

1. Design a record hook for your outfit of

olothtng, to s'iov: a description and his

tory of gaaens purchased by aporopriate

columns for description, date, cost, where

purchased, length of wear, disposal.



ii, c1 etudent may reoort the UeUI1 schedule

at the iouewife in one or move hooe:

hour of r1sLn, work scieduie, retit hours,

weekly reoretion, retiring hours etc.

n. Stucli uzae of tize b7 c1ae tetbe'B, who

are to kwp )oreo)al time reoorc1 for a

week, claseifytn dffrent activities

and not in tiae of beginning end ending

of aoh aattvity, Sumrartze enoh tndt*

victual' & time r000rd and find rsnge arid

aver.ge tiis 01 group for eioh atiit4

0, otton tudy1 to save le3see rougI un*

nesry rottcn is one tta in "tttrtc

naentt; titucl dish wing or tatle

service as a serte of muscular movatents.

Do you ee possibilities of elitaton of.

unnecessary ot ions?

p. Pttue is a problem in Iouisork Mice

out ogrti for reduotng fatigue when a

wo 4oes 1l her own work.



IX, Outline at eujoot ttez' (ontthued).

The euoceefu1 tar43.y,

1, stability at the tt ily.

a, UnaarDted young pie,

(1) TholJ not irzy too eftrly,

(2) !ui

'y of a&.eottri the mate ohauld

b ba ed upon

() T:o,cugh underat-ding,

(b) rue loves

(a) Coi:on intcreet,

Cd) Good health,

(e) uitahio a:tlity to oonertte

tn mathtatntr.g a hatae,

b. ted popl, Ait;oat all wo*en who havó

marz'ted ely rs uneducated,

Cl) Tie :uaband shrniid:

(a) Devolop true love fol' h.,r,

(b) tlp her to obtatn ax duoation

and to realize iier reaponeibility.

(a) Not repudiate her,

without edua&t ton eh oannot

14ve inded.ent1y,

(2) The uneducated wife houldt

(a) Not thir of iarrtage ztply as

a proteottai, as a ouz'ae of

elothee, food, and etelter.



lea.
(1,) r1ie her a sacriflos

n rarritge to ar uneducted

(c) ae hrse1f as good a helpnet

Us ane can,

2, 'otan and tao sucoeufiii fzr!11l

a, Th, prr.. . ions for housewifery,

(1) :'uid have !roper knowledge

of ni tice in ragin a houe

hold,

(2) T1e q.l itevj of a oeesful woian:

(*) :h siuld tw how to iake her

1. 1 r

(b) uld know how t ranage

v hoo on 80 Lent Ltio ,rin

c

hn work ahead,

Lo er work sya3tenatioally,

. te mhodu1e for hori

self and servants,

Wat.e no YJOtiOfl,

a' The kitenen &&ould be

xt to the dtnii room,

b$ The hotgit of the athk,

table, eto4, should he

fitted to the height of

the housewife,



(o) S.eu1t

1' iO!O work aan he done in

øh,rtor tL3, uw3. iith lees

fatigue,

Moz tte t3 toi' re-

oattou and x'clazat ton.

(d) .:.::: 'mow ho t dteot

vts *

Ce) :' uld know how to tko oare

of aged 2are1ta,

(f) :tild flOJ .1ØU to train and

nurture hfr cntlix'en.

cli traf.ned. e:111 auid

To reeot aced erons,

ohed1e f' te pa.

ets ad O3t3r3.

'c T trport:ie of selfi.'

?pect, self rol,

a r lsti'aint.

(g) uir -noi how to spend

ixrf isely,

*1 o?;1da of oonsuaptton.

Udt
..b*. cw'ttnr.

2... Knowleige of powt ton.

3kL11 in uiij wtevez' ie-

sources she has fo the
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satisfaction of family needs.

(h) She should know how to raise

the standai of living of her

family,

3, Suggested problems on the successful family.

a. Successfu.l farily life requires eoopera-

tto, How would rou secure it? iist

economic factors help develop a 000rdin

atir hoie i.rit?

b, Outline the hoirm uouttions making for

the best educational results for the

child in a ra: ily.

III. Roforenes ri Household Management,

Abel - - - -- - - Successful ?amily on a Moderate

IflO OiflG

- - - - - EcônornIc of the Household,

Donharn - - - - - - Sp&iding the Family Income,

Fzedriok - - - Ho.iehold ngineertng,

Otibreth - The omemaker and her Job.

(oodsell - The Faiily as an 'tdueat tonal and

Social Institution,

Robinson - - - * - Dor;eutio !rctitteoture,

Taber - - - - T10 umnes of the Household.

Vlhtte - Successful houses and How to

t3ui1. Them.



1s.

HOii FUiNLHLXG ND DECORATION



I. Ob,øtivse
A. To delop the *btltty t take ciue a000unt of tndiVt*

dual needs and tastes,

13. To enable the student to procecd itolly and aseuz'

iri
dtaapotntnent to e zøes tZtOSO nOOds and tastes sr'.

tttieilly In tIit deooratton of houees,

C. To develop the iutual Interrelation and Inter4,pen*

derios of the two qualities of beauty and oomfoz't In

the hose.

C, To enable the student to adapt a deoorattve treatment

to any given ondttton.

I). To aater the grammar of decoration and the funda.

nenta]. pz'inotplea of composition.

E. To develop the utnd In proportion, balance, lIght

F. To learn enough to ornament and of d.sti to reooge

nise excellence and detect the lack of it.

0. To create some rea sure of beauty In the home and in

the agreta to o far toward cultivating the taste

upon whioh the exoallenøe In decoration so largely

depends,
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II. Outline of ubjeøt rtte.

Li Purpose of houee.

1. teotion, The iLary uae of the is

for proteeting eople from

a. Disoorforts of:

(1) md, rain anU oth'r olirtto dts

turbanoee.

(2) Unauitle tepeiture.

b. Tr'annat2eion of diseases.

0. ysiaal strath and fatigue.

4, eatal deppession.

fli Lootiøn and g2'OWld.

1. Lot.

a, The ate of the lot should suit the type

of the house whLh will be built on it.

b !IN'te oorner lot is hotter than inner lots

faz a the light is GOnoerned.

3. The ooat and the future development of the

ot stould ho oarstderod.

2. :oil. Good soils or whtoh hose maybe built

a, Dry well drtned, and above the level et

ground tater,

b, n1y or sana baa containing sand &md

5. Natural advntagee,
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a. Prevailing wiad., T 1'ouse shoulc be so

located that the winds sioep over it fresh

from the country, the sea, or the mountains

before being polluted by passing over olties

or other dirty or smoky place8.

b. tJnlir'ited supply of good water,

c, Accessibility to the place where the head of

the f.r:tl:r wor1'c, t-.arkot, and the school.

d. Good roads.

e. (oo n borod arid local government.

4, Grounds,

a, Style of the yard.

() Formal style. Su!..table for large

prIvate houses.

(2) Natural style, Suitable for ordinary

small iousee,

b, Tays of fixing up the yard.

(i) ialls should be stringly built, with

stones isod for the bottom part and

brick fo the top.

(2) Trees. The horiorital lines may be

broken by a tree standing at the front

of the hoise, Fztt trees are ordtn*

arilr lnted for this purpose.

(3) 3hrubbery.

(a) The use of:

To form screen and boundaries,

2- To give a mass of color and



shade.

Pc frame a fine view.

(b) How to plant them.

-1 Plant the outer border

heavily with a mass of

dense shrubs.

2- Plant the refined ones for

t).e corner of the house.

(4) Vinos. Good vines may be pianted for

coveibing the front porch and walls.

(5) lowers

(a) Pall flcwes should he put

against the wall or fenoe

(b) some flowers my be planted

along the walk,

(6) How to choose Tlant8.

(a) it1ve trees, shrubs, flowere

should he the first choice.

(b) The color of plants should he

Earmontous.

(c) !lossoming plants should be cone

sidered f or season or months.

('7) 1alk3

(a) 3hould he wide enough that two

persons may walk abreast.

(b) Cenent or brick makes good walks.
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5, 8ugiested quostions nd probl.wts.

a. 'fliy should the ooet be taken into oonsider*

at I on

b. hy is a house desirable?

0. Yhat style nd size do you reter?

d. Draw a floor ,lan for your own ideal

hotne gtvtn:

(I) ;&e,

(2) Thunbr znd lotion of the rooms.

() Explain wy you arrange the roonrn in

t.is wiy.

5, ar thø advantages of having trees

nd plants in the court? tO O YOU pant

to plart yc'u?s? :ylr

C. Touae planning,

1. Cost dote tce o &tyl hae and oonstrua

tl.on of the hue

a, faxes, 11ro Lnt rC, repRir, arr the

tntoret r t1e sun sent for building the

house aIould e oa t.illi oaloulated.

b, Compare the cast or buj1d.r. t with the

eta pi tor .rent1n& it.

. Factors t.;Iflu8noing cost.

(1) Loottn,

(a) :sriale. rxarsportation of

rMtorials t a ooteit factor,



(b) Labop.

(2) Detu,

2. Deetgn.

Conati'uotton, he uo si,u1d t'e so 3OU'

struoted that it t uttd to the U86 of it.

(I) 2ethods of r1anntn.

(a) t i nubr of tuilding ohart

ty t'e car1ufly, thert

select tic ooI points of dif

foi'et t1troj an< out a

good p1nn.

Cc) Lt an ohtteet,

(o) th ftri1 oth of t

1C)L3 a;c

b. :;tyle.

(1) J ient 8t:113, broad oorohaxd tp]e

roof.

(2) Oootüont&1 ityle

3. Si. ho ntze o1 txo ta dotertned by:

a *o tit or t:

b. nr1m'i 01 t'e ttly.

4, Room plennitg.

a, Ltvin ro, If to oae ta In native

style ti.e liin ro s'u1d be gut !.n the

!ain Iocse ?traiç?ht toward the gate,

b. £eoept10 $uid be put netr the

Infort ion oo.
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a. Dining room.

(1) Should be adjacent to the kitchen

because of convenience and step

saving.

(2) Should be square in shape.

d, Bed rooms,

(1) Parents' bedroom should be put near

the living room if possible.

(2) Childrens' rooms should be near that

of the parents.

(3) Grandparents' room should be near

one end of the main house and ad

servant,

house.

(5) Cook's room should be near the

kttohen,

e, Library. May be placed in a side house

where it is more quiet.

f. Bathroom. It is better to have the bath

room near the bedrooma if the house is

heated in the occidental way; otherwise3

it should be near the kitchen,

g. Toilet.

(1) May be placed in the bathroom if

plumbing system is used.

(2) May be put in a room at the side of

the main house, the door of which

should be t1ytight.
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5. Suggested questions,

a, What are the disadvantages of building on

damp soil?

b0 What are the differences between the

houses located in a city and in the

oountr? here would your ideal house

be? Why?

0, Why are good neighbors important?

D. Sanitation.

1. Water supply.

a. Classification.

(1) Rain anzl snow.

(a) These forms contain impurities,

carbon dioxide and nicro'organ

tans, especially the first that

tails.

(b) Water should not be collected in

metal equipment as metal is tn

jured by carbon dioxide.

(c) Rain and snow may be used for

drinking after being filtered

and chemically treated.

(2) Surface water. The sources of aur

face water az'e lakes, ponds,

streams, and rivers.
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(a) May contain a high percentage of

organic material and a low per

centage of inorganic material.

(b) May be used for drtking after

boiling.

() Ground waters

(a) 3ha].low wells.

*1 Are easily polluted with

sewaga.

2.. Are the vehicle of infectious

organisms.

Are dangerous If the well is

near sewers or drainage.

(b) Deep wells.

Water contains little bao

tonal life, and much Inor

ganic material.

(c) Springs. Even spring water is

easily polluted, if it passes

through unclean ground.

(4) Stored water, It water is kept in

reservoirs from four to six weeks,

the bacterta are killed by natural

agents, so that water from reaex'

voirs Is the purest and safest.
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2 atot' u,p1y and dtecter, Pi1ute water o*m

tatn t ittu ornte with 1)onie fion the

dtshare of tnfeøted pox'sons,

$. oue o oflution.

(1)

2) arted iete,

(3) CwtQ

(i) I tzt3. wnte tn ttttoj.

() GLZb1e,

(6)

t. tboiu :e(3.
(1) yi1 r7ci',

(2) :7ente'y,

(3)

Mi of rztntj a iufe watnr e*ppl.y.

i' .fo water,

ti a otatep

tw or theee until the

fJt 84 st1ed,

'iIcd vex' It t

U) )%

.

!uz! at a citanc tro

; frM, c1otes

L:j. flit*?9.

h1 f're it is

ti31 tO Lrki'.



'.1 !&t
1

(c) he t of tne veil aild he

fii sL' to tsi t'o.3,

(d) The oprt' n'iu1ct he covred

4-

0

(e) TM W&1. sou1i 10 oeted

S

(3) T' linings of the deep

'l. or bric:.

(4) o:c tor.

t;r '1 1' .,*:orc I

votr Xo #t least touz

IC t:Y' is s.oter

t. b tre Yd tt)

(h) 2he t..x' plut: li iiii rn wusta

3)Ul b et pxite

s JO l;!Oi J')t'IOOi1

'i.) .
; f lu'j u1c1

..i ..1L ty trj

L .t C t±O

3, itp8a?,

1. 1eve.
4 -

o.

() Ia liable to 1111
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(b) Means of improvement.

1e The can should be emptied

at least once a day if the

pail is put in the house.

-2.- The can should be covered

carefully.

3- Disinfeotant should be

used regularly.

b. Garbage.

(1) Care of garbage in the individual

home.

(a) Food waste should never be left

standIng in a sink, or In any

open container, nor should it

be thrown into the -gx'd,

(b) Garbage should be removed promptly.

(o) Garbage can lids should fit well.

4. LIghting,

a. Natural lighting, The sun is the source of

natural lighting,

(1) The essentials of natural lighting.

(a) Color and texture and lighting.

The reflection of light varies

with the color and texture of the

walls, floor and furnishings in

the room.



i?,3.

0..) . tuiCt iI::L!rt

b'

j nt.i.rbrr, brt ro' i1y

(2) rt1f:.j

() i,aTctnn.
a.

: lj c, rd

1:I .,oLmt of oabon ?(t.

t Lv'u

.::,. ) .it. iz io;,

- 8z;U1d be kt

r1 .00tz; 'Le.i

oLtL',n 'iU.1

-

.

iti Ale i produoed,

(b) o.

.1 -,

. idtn

.;_ fl the

it ou.Ld bt roez'1 pioe4,



(a) tTmta f, 1t.cht,

(a) in t

Li t th'.u1 1w'2 co.e

fi 1ft '1dc,

N

:LI::r 8tQfl ot t oiit1.

c':: in,

:i:1! tf)

'r t

tn1'cct

'vi

(c) i, 11.'

..i i'ct,
.

tet :it c..c.t1(i

iiu

z. 4'o

dt:.:

5. Verittlution,

a, c

(1) Lr..

1oo

(a) atix
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in d1ci rotu'e, rd or*

(b) 2 C?!. ç4 iU'-t1.rfl f't)

ran

(2) T 1.11 i:ct ,f tipu:itte

(

TT

!) :.'!

f
() ¶:e d& by O&3h 31.

A) : ut

tt ',f air or

,in oi r3r

b. oi_od

-

£

'.,.'

: i. ..e

.-,-

r,.t ....,

- 'tt*)



C, biporttu; LLMi

(1) L

tnt, or .d C

(u.) urc

(b) 'c
3JO

I L,

(2)

J

of

iiLiy t.ic ox

Li ....'; )* ..'.:

&S to 5 pi'

('i) ; :.

t..t

, r 4I

, ..' )Lt

4. .

4ø

L t



6. Sugesteci qu tins tn robiors.

a, hat is te source t the water Used in your

tOTI? I it safe? }ow do ou ike it safe?

b, Thav ever seen village people gcttthg

water fro a lake, pond, or stream? if so,

so; V ':ou tell thei?

0, : i t lt.;i.t best otn fro the left

d, Stzt w oua1' bodies lose heat by radiation,

oducJ flVapo?atiGfl.

e. L,w is t tnt oi neat requi'ed ror cii

I : i d y tAe kind arid aiiount of

clot; ting?

f. )zp1airi i'i I .'easad humidity t'a:ea hot

weitnez' ot.te aii. cold weatier colder.

, o'se Furn±shIrg.

1, FIvrs nd tcr yertn's.

c. Color t tior should be dxker thsn

thAt of iilis.

oo f2 ao hettr than brick paveients.

(1.) e easier ti keeo free from

oit.re

(2) c'tv arrr trig than brtoke in

wrt er.

, Ri t' he used it It is t,osstble to afford

tL.er 'Lrple destgrs with subdued
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colors are desirable beoause they can

easily fit in with the color of the room

and furniture.

2, Walls and ceiling, Walls are the background of

a room, against whioh furniture is placed, In

patntng or papei'in the wall there are four

points witoh should be considered,

a, Arohiteøture. The wall finish must be

suItable to the architecture of the house

and the character of the room.

b. Exposure of the roam. North rooms deriand

a warm color, but a soft tone, while the

south rooms reed & cool color,

o, Use of the room. Wall papers chosen should

be carefully considered. It should suit

the use of the room.

(1) Beth'ooxni. Gray, tan, or other

neutral tone papers may be used,

for they give the effect of space

and restfulness, Yellowish paper

aay 'be used for a north chamber.

(2) Childrens' rooms may be papered in

a gay and cheerful color.

4. The size of the room, The apparent size

may be changed by the color f the walls.

deep and warm colors make the room

smaller, while light and cool colors make

them appear larger.



e. Furniture, The color and design of the

wall s Lould he in harmony with the tuz'

niture W:ioh goee into the ro, ?lain

r'or in subdued color is easily deco.

rated,

t. The eetltn srtnld be toned to toh the

wall surface, but little brighter.

g. Tie tighr the ceiling, the dee:'er the

tone should te in order to brtng the cetl

tng down, £f the ceiling is too low the

eolor faust ho as light as possible,

3, Window rings.

a, Uses of ourtins.

(1) For the dttiot ion of ltit

(2) To obtain prtvaey,

(3) ior hiding ulthess or defeats of

p report ion.

b, The way of using curtains.

(1) Length.

will need the full length cur.

tains to orry out the effeot,

Flowevor, the woodwrk should be

nhown if it is pretty.



(2) For narrow tndewa the curtairie thoul4

be put baek on the ioodwork in ord

tc tve the effect of aoe,

(3) T;e to of the ourtatu, fl't part

shot.ld he elcilfully done, Thxe are

two irple wye of treatment:

(a) iuply rrn onto the rod,

(b) 3hapod valanee,

3. Fnt1x*e.

c. ?rinotpico of z'angtn furniture,

(1) Cinte' f tntereet.

(a) A liox' object Eould be 'laced

a the oetw of tntroet.

(b) he eentral object etould be

,1aoed aaint the walls

(2) Fral balanoe. Obeote en eaeh

side of the Ontral feature are

to be tie aart.e t character nd

size a4 arranged in the sang rnn, or,

(3) Informal balaneo Objects on te

two sidee of' the central feature are

not in tte aae at&e and ciaraeter',

but anper to be equal th weight.

(4) Pop.hen'inese øhould be avoided. A

large picture or mirror ehould not

be plood ah've a sall otr or

table, The uLzo uld be ualler



1a.
arni the Golor lighter t. an that of

;iø lower' object.

b. eye ot aclecting rumiture.

(1) uaitty,

(a) L ing aatt aottcn, Good turf.

niture 1i1 tve ye&r of aatiø.

(b) oli oontwt3d. Lvery piece

ehould b i&eli oonstz ted and

outtod to it pwpoe ud uur

rou:ttna *

(0) .t.)liit7. 2hOJ t3'Uid 00 ip1e

ir etruotuil d decorative d*

31;n.

0. Frutture fo diffarerit z'ome.

(I) :iii. pteoe of furniture

seleotod 'o: do rtth 10 al1

ahould have t.Le quu1ity by tith

dtizitj, aiapUatt, and hoapttality

ioti1d he expeeed.

(2) Livtn roor

a) C?oup a,niture for conventenoe.

..of4 arid C ttr iy b grouped

fo ovari tit, tm ters of

uetivity 'oul 1w e:phted4

(h) Olider ut furniture arangoront1

.1.'. Lue pteooa of furniture



I
.1 !

siu1d o piseod to follew

t.e I Lrv at the ro and tS

bA1aioe *gatt ttie tour

,t&11.

2.. ¶iiie pe azd 1ox' oi eich

piece iouid be in hareuy

v,tth the w*11 space against

t.tch Lt is plaoea with

Oth8X

S11 pte -ay be uxrnge6

to reiiere bi'e pteoea az'

pIeee.

() )tnth

() Tho tophere or the dining roo

thou1d x'ettt1.

2o keep thetrnckground itp1e,

-2-. ¶ tlisplLy Vy fo objecte.

(b) e 1t,htiii; ot the dinir oo

$YUI4 Le 2uit&ile,

ii*ii. EU1 t7)ø Of 1tkht is

tt w1uL OG! entrI3t48 the

it u;oi t!o ta:1o,

lpS. CiIAdle3 funth G3t 40*

L1t for tL.E dining

:on, tlioj riot oulj oat-

adnt11t3 ut 1S) 'O*



iee.
intct L xof2.eatton

id t..down.

(4) ie Au'n1tuxe oi a bedx'ooa

:ui be tgncd to proirotO rent

r1 a.

(ct) Zt oi ri

(b) It n.ittd exoes the perso ality

o th-

(c 11 3' :)Uii '5 1it j"

$d M2tX'81 ti

(d) V-toi r,r rotu t3o1O In

the rr bet tL or o1er

Ce) ic op:* ar t1e rip ecia1

if3i ire tory r1

eJ. iij. tt

ty bG put t the bo

C'4TL.

(8)

(.) FLrixe th1rI BhOUId

b

(b) i1t ( hap!.t it; atiould

() OU1tri tOX 1ftSt

iøj )tO4?ta"iC bd,

'11 ;-t.;i

.u1:rt ;aae,
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m"4'. A thle on wtoh one ay

ntte1 wIth a uppl ot

tLtionry nd 'en ink.

bedtde tbIe with i goad

reatin 1ap tnd eo: goGd

book.

(6) ChLld,rons'

(a) UotU toture w''to:. ar aited

to th3 a;:e of the htld, They

eoul be u13eL until the:; htve

beoor, iltar bitt not until
the chtl wiLL oeaae to notoa

(h) Ctwborrd and rawer ror toya,

whio be put ua before

bedtima

(o) 'ho bed oul be plaaed ex'e

tero will be enougt freah au',

but wee tne li;flt .tU nøt

htne into the eie ct tte ohild

en ho is ieeping.

4. Aooessoiiee.

z. ?z"tøtples of soittn ptotuz'ea.

(1) :uaiiy oi te ,tottai'e.

(a) The appeal of a pioture, k'to"

turee a4ike ttetr appeal to mdi.'

v1dule trouh toir ster7,



thet2' beauty of Ithe, the 

i$I1 

interest of their pattern. 

(b) The oovosittan of a i,t3ture 

sottld be so evident that the 

interprntat ion of it zay be 

traced. 

(2) Ciartteter of the pitture. 

(a) t.votd those whieh are too o 

3ittn in character. 

O) votd those are too s 

iii tetn 

(0) zvoid toe oh are too mone 

b. nttabt1tty of the toture ond the place 

wbre It is flut, 

(1) in th,eattn oorns the picture should 

not ossess a disttrøtly social or 

fo:*l qu.lity. 

(2) Too oeraonal or religious ptcturoi 

id not beut La aers public 

0. 1i oi t.) 
h: 

(1) pe of ti fv& should be in 

rony with to ptcttfl'O. 

(2) 'ie oolez* of the fre should be 

eited t' the color of the picture, 
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A little darker than the lightest part

of the pioture is beet. Ulass nay be

used for protection,

4, Arr erit of ptc,tures.

(1) tetures shoeld be in relaton to the

(a) if the wa1lpaer is pattE%rnett

no toturee should be used.

Cb' ir t1:ere is a. great deal of

0o102 in the ro but little

paerfl, the suitable ptotu.v'**

iil be drawings er et&tnga.

(a) e o1or should be in hurnony

:1 the background,

ig of pictures.

a) '..;.' ,toturos should be hung on

Jie f Irly light walls, and dark

)Z8 eo1d be hung on dar'} walls

or In dark corners.

(t) :all iotures hung in vertical

wLi and broad itcturee

tn hortaontal naeea are best,

(C) i1l ittiir should not be

un next t9 L:'ge ones, or large

2tOeO 0 ftuniture

(d) ll nioturos ehDuld be hung flat

a t the wall.
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5. Flowers

a 'ys of seleottg flowers.

(I) color eceie. The color of the

flower should be auitable to the

color ot the room.

(2) The color nd texture o the eontatn'

e' e4ouid be f1ited to the flowers,

rt ete.:ed flowers should be plaoGd

n lo bowls, and long steie4 ones

old bo put in hth vases,

b. rr geet of fLowers, .Thould depend upon

hoauy o Lnes id color,

(I) 1lcw'3ra w.teh have ucth beauty in

i liioa should so arranged

to e4*pi1astze tt beauty. A

iea.e s'y or a few bl000e øotld

used.

(2) e thin ore 4ind of flower is

put iu one container, the color

,orfootiy harmonious.

(3 e x igeet should be in balanos.

&* fe with te longest ate is

tsui ;laed tn the middle so that

£t oo tb .Ve tie aetor of

te bowl. oti.era sould be put

e center,



0. Plao1n the bouquet,

(1) Tall flowere ehould be put below

or on the level of the eye,

6, Sugi;estcd queattcne and problerne.

a, by ei,tld the color of the floor be darker

than that of the wall nd the wall darker

than th 0eiIin?

b. Jo dc the cobra affect theatae of the

E1

ci 1etore eelect the color and denign of

wall pape, what potnte ahould be taken

into coxa ideration?

hy to a center of interest neceeasry in

arrtn farnituze?

a, b is inforl balaioe better t*n for*l

f. ow doei the furniture ozreaa the pez'.*

eonaitty of t:o posceesor?

g. Anaiyz" the waye Ich ax'ebetng ueed gener*

ally by Screen honea in selecting, frarin,

and hangtn ptctu,rea. re there any points

which a ould Le tiovod by and how?

b. hat iiipoptant joints should te taken into

oonetbicn in aeiecting flowers for de

cars t tr urpos eat
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